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when both of the contending 
»«ro -*«»» ;vosl Snniora s
team was,, and why it v.ak not 
ordered that othrr games be played, 
if it WERE found that *ome of
the game* pi a veil U’F n P _
YriiTmust be thrown out.

^ A i N ^ U K U  W I J N ^ouyiu to have,
give them to us. You ray let's 
have dean iMzc hall, and so do 
all of us. Then let's have a show

1  n C T  JCTJt N I N  / l i  N  Io yov say; .
Sanford Base Hall Fun thrown out on the grounds’̂  hat 

Sanford was playing too many men
|th is man of BURT'S HUNK, and

I hiit associates a^ Orlando Saturday 
night, together with the President 
of the League, come out in the open 
and give the public all of the evi
dence produced before them, which 
forms thu basis for such condemnu- 
rion, what opportunity to aopear 
and make defense was given to 
those about to he condemned on 
that occasion, and on other oerns- 
ions, at whose instance the post 
series was declared a drn w, and why,

Befop> those in authority can 
condemn those not in authority, 
let it he made to appear that those 
in authority have right and justice 
on their side. Since that man of 
HURT'S HUNK comes out and 
.makes hi3 condemnation to the 
public, based upon something the 
public does not have, now let the 
public demund that the cards he 
placel upon the table *or its in
spection, and let it judge.

Come on Mr. Man of HURT'S

Tho llag has fallen on the post 
series games of the Florida League 
the last game being played last 
Friday resulting in a rcore of Id 
to G in. favor of Sanford and egain 
demonstrated the superiority of San
ford over the Orlando team. The 
winning of the last two games 
»h owed up the Orlando team so 
had  that steps were immediately 
ta ken by the otfldals of thu Orlando 
team to have two of the games

Climatic Changes Due to Man.
Tracing the cllmntlc records of 

South Africa, J. M. Sim tins reached 
the conclusion thnt tho rainfall has 
not only diminished In.tho Inst cen
tury hut hns changed In chnrnctcr from 
soft soaking rains to torrential thun
derstorms. Unman Influences—the de
struction of forests and the rululng of 
the grass veld by burning—aro be
lieved to hnvc been chiefly responsible 
for tho chances

Ssnford, Florida, Oct. 13, 1919. 
jtor Tampa Tribune, 
apt, Florida, 
ir Mr. Editor:—

The writer is 'a regular reader 
The Tribune, and has watched 
h interest, and no little atnuse- 
nt, •• HURT'S HUNK" in thnt 
*r from day to day.
[he writer is nlso n baseball 

hating played a little haso 
| himself once upon a }imc, 
fn there was fun, and *f>mc 
ior, in it, and we have attended 
of the games played between 
two contending tenms In the 

If Li'aKUi’ in the post ucaaon 
a, as well ns many played 
......Orlaiiuo 1 - '  niat

Sanford team they had been taken 
ofT and then Sanford had wiped 
up the earth with Orlundn. Just 
to show their authority they nlsu 
suspended a number of men from 
tho Sanford team and one Dunfec 
from Orlando for playing in Class 
D, and tnuking atlidavits that they
w rrn not n ltn v e  *h"t elnss.•

Forest Luke and II. It. Stevens 
represented Sanford at the meeting 
nnd asked for fair play hut there 
was nothlne doine^pf that kind on 
tap ut the meeting nnd thu Orlando 
papers declared with much acclaim 
thnt the series was u draw. If 
Orlando run gain .>n> .lutucu ftuftt 
tins iljchitm liivT  being wiped up 
in such a fashion and absolutely 
losing th<? series alter one game had 
been forfeited, they are welcome to 
that little crumb of satisfaction 
hut all the stute knows that Orlando 
was playing c&ss men through tho 
second scries, that Sanford made 
no kick on them, that Orlando 
won the second series with these 
men and that nothing was said 
about Sanford’s men until It looked 
liku Orlando would he beaten and 
then they played the baby act and 
yelled for help from tho state di
rectors and with only part of tho 
hoard at the meeting the scries

£V ER Y  BASEBALL FAN in the Stale of Florida knows that Sanford walloped  
the living life out of Orlando in that Series ju st past. Every F an— unless 

he comes from Orlando or w rites the “ Bunk” for the Tampa Tribune— knows 
that the Sanford Team was the best in the Florida State League. Mr. Rose or 
Mr. Freeman may not think so, but w e wonder what they know about Real 
Baseball, anyway? W hen they say the Series ended a Tie, after the awful 
beating handed Orlando, we feel inclined to believe they know very little about 
it. And Sanford did it w ith a pitcher playing outfield, a pitcher on first base, 
a first baseman on third, and our regular third baseman on short.* And w e
used just two pitchers all through the Series, and when each one was not

■. * «

pitching he was playing first base!

Bimr, ami llial ui ua pcupic, wiu 
today he reaches the climax, when 
h», with his ungelic pen, paints 
tk« town black, with the people 
in it.

Sow, Mr. Editor, whut wo want 
to know is this: Who is this man 
of Burt’s Hunk, und what direct 
knowledge lias ho of the things 
of which he writes. How muny of 
the times in thu post season 
ku he witnessed, and what is his 
position in the Florida State Base 
Bill League? He speaks as one 
who has all th e ‘records and other 
information concerning the games 
that have been played, and of (the 
business of the league.

Hu this man of BURT'S HUNK 
all of the records and proceedings 
of the league in his possession, 
together with all of the evidence
produced against the diHerent play
ers of the various clubs, uml from 
which he directs his shafts at the
object of his displeasure. *.

Wsi he in attendance upon the 
meeting in Orlando on the night 
of the 1 1 th inst. and docs he know 
ef his own knowledge what trans- 
b«:ed there, und what evidence 
formed the basis for the actions 
taken. •

Hu this man of HURT'S HUNK 
kal access to all of the meetings 
held by the league ollicers, and 
does he know all of the things 
done and agreed to a t all of these 
cettings? ~

Biss this man of HURT'S HUNK 
know whether in any of tho actions 
taken the persons to be condemned 
*u given an opportunity to he 
hranl in his own behalf before 
basing tuch condemnation visited 
ipon him.

This man of HURT'S HUNK 
bu drawn his conclusions und hand- 
H them e-it to the public with his 
i«ra:tir condemnation, now will 
h* rve us all of the facts upoh 
*biih he bases such conclusions, 
*r-d let's see if the public will 
*tJve with him. Give us all of the 
♦sridenco Mr. Man of HURT'S 
"U*sK, it can do vou no harm.

We know we licked ’em and licked ’em 
bad. Orlando knows we licked’ ’em and

any further with it?

OUR STORE IN SANFORD IS LIKE SANFORD 
IN THE FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE.

We are leading the League, batting 1,000. The players that make it possible for 
us to do it is the Q U A LITY  of our merchandise, of which the following is some of it Letter from Red Davis

Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 11, 1919.
Well! Weill Well! Sanford has 

gone and made Orlando mad. Imag
ine it! Orlando being trimmed in 
tho great baseball classic of tho 
reason, und from report on hand 
tho job was «ell .done, for when one 
s te p j and considers tha t Sanford 
beat u bull club, a President of tho 
league and overcame a forfeited 
game that was handed to Orlando 
on u silver platter I say that it 
was another case of smashing tho 
Hfndenburg lino.

1 notice w ith keen ohrervation 
of the daily reports clipped from 
Tho Times-Union and tho Orlando 
Sentinel thnt outside of protesting 
games, complaining of Sanford's 
players, not liking tho umpire's 
decisions, kicking about the ahino 
ball and having half of Orlando's 
population living in tho President 
cf the league's ofT.ie, the Crlando 
club did very well. This is only a 
fow of the kicks registered but it 
would be consumste outrage to 
impose upon the *good * nature of 
this editor's space by publishing 
all of Orlando's WAILINGS.

Say, who Is the rrainlcss score 
that scores the games at '.rlando? 
Whoever he is I must say that he 
had better trs  and get a Job with

(Continued on page lo) V .

Society Brand, Campus Togs, Nu-Style Suits for Men 
■ Metric, Arrow and Smart Set Shirts, in Snappy Patterns 

. Notaseme, Arrow Head, Monito, True Shape Socks

Dubbelbilt Suits and a First Class Line of Furnishings for the Bog
• . .

Everything in Men’s and Boys* Clothing—chuck full of quality, plenty of snap 
and right up the minute. Sanford Fans backed the Sanford Team and 

they won. Sanford men back our placi with their patronage—

STYLE HEADQUARTERS

BRITT
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licked ’em bad. So what is the dif? That»■ a ~jtr \ * . • . •
is what we’re playing for, and as long
as we made ’em “squeal ” why hother



. .  match the Kali CmI S« 
Drown. Purple, Tout*.
h, beautifully embroidrrtu

REGULATION” ST 
Juat the kind for ai

THE GREATEST VALUES IN HLOUSEDOM
“ Wirthmor” and “Welworth” Waists

AT PRICES THAT KEEP DOWN LIVING COSTS 
(For the Wirthmor) (For the Welworth)

$1-50 $2.50farm in Dock 
red.and tiled. 
F. M. Lough.

For Sale—Prepare lor cold weath
er* NOW. Duy your winter’* fire 
wood now and aavo money.- Oak or 
pine. Either stove or fireplace wood. 
Phone 149-W. Roberta & Smith,

{ |  SANFO RD, - I’hone 123 *• -
X X X X X X X X X IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllllllllX X X X IIIIIIIillllllllllllllU lIH llllllllX X X
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Wanted—Boat to accommodate 
party 'of four men on hunting 
trip lupvSti Johns from November 
20th to December 20th. Boat must 
have sleeping accommodations sr.d 
mnn to run boat and a cook. Ad-̂  
dress N. F. care Herald with photo 
of boat if possible. _____9-2 tc

WanUd—Ror n r 
keeping. Sam Yo 
noli; Hotel.

in latest, styles ana 
materials at decided

savings

N e w  A r r i v a l s  D a i l y

EL CAPITAN SARDINES 
20c can

$ £  - ~r * ' - * ‘ '
OF
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The WiseTake No Chances
THEY ARE ALWAYS 
PREPARED FOR 
WHATEVER M AY  

HAPPEN

* 1  *  ’ ^  — v—

T o m o r r o w  m a y  b e  l o o  l a t e

E. F. Lane
riRE INSURANCE

206 First SlreelPhone 95

Wanted—Second hand, 3 or 4
burner, short matnle, oil cook
stove. ‘ Cheap and in good condi-
.1 . 8.0 t ?,

Wanted—Several room* or nport- 
ment for light housekeeping, Oct. 
to July. Government employee. 
Win. N. Ankeney. T-tf

NSW SCHOOL FOR CHINA.

Y. W. C. A. Sacurts N*w itH  for Girls' 
Physical Training School.

^  R»w home has been found for ths 
Physical Training School which lit* 
Young Woutui’s Cbrlatlaif Association 
liaa opened for nnttve girls In Shang
hai. Chinn.

The school, while In the couniry, Is 
not far dlstnnt from the National 
Headquarter* of ttie Y. W. C. A. In 
Shanghai tmr for from the local Y. W 
r . a . The grounds cover eighteen 
-mow,” which mean* approximately 
-lx litres, mid are divided by a piltme 
'ittsd. A foreign reald ice already on 

-r.n.ud, will u.-ed \<j tno Ainerl- 
..in teachers, while native buildings on 
l!>e other side will furnish living ijtinr* 
tern and rlu-srooins for the 35 Mil- 
denis. _

The ground- boast n garden. twinls 
courts and an allilellc lie'

-  ■ r—

Beliefs Concsrnlng Sneering.
According to Aristotle, If a mnn was 

alck sneering once forhode his death, 
hut Mutating twice Ids recovery. If 
the patient was a woman the rule 
worked the opposite way. A traveler 
In the woods was threatened with an 
attack by brigands If In* Mieezed once, 
while sneezing twite presaged a happy 
Journey. As a rule, the person sneez
ing twice In succession will be lucky, 
hut unlucky If l» occurs once.

WANTED— OLD CLEAN 
RAGS. ANY KIND EX- 
CEl’T OLD SOCKS. 
COATS, I'ANTS, t OR 
REW SPREADS. AT 
TIIE  HERALD OFFICE. 

' 59-tf

~ ’ G reat Expression.
All great expression, which, on ft 

ttbcrflclal survey, scoma so easy as 
veil ns bo simple' furnishes, after a 
while, to the faithful observer, Its own 
standard by which to appreciate I t— 
Margaret Fuller.

Airplanes Will Help Surveyors.
In tin* a rid r u d r s  ot Australia, 

where travel la ••v,>.-dln;:ly dinieult 
rryj pntntnl. and Is like regions In 'he 
deserts of Africa, airplane* will iniiko 

rasy to survey more square miles 
In n month than could he seen by 
moans of any land vehicles In a year. It 
will lu» possible to get a true bird’s- 
eye view of every part of the earth's 
surface. No dnngnrs Involved In such 
work are likely to daunt men who 
have faced and survived the perils of 
ncrial lighting.

FOR SALE
For Sale—A 1 Shcl| Gun at ono*

half value.^ Seel C.| I l |  Lcf !er.
9-3tc

For Salt—6-room]' Modern Bon-
galow . Also 6-rccrr.{ rettage. Ow-
nor. 203 East!  10th. . 9-2 tp

Far ni Photography - t  -T«'claity-
i ia lu :i Ilf nlif kind*. - t •.enter
at IS3 ElmfiAvc. o.»f

For Sate—House? a n d |  Lot, 819
Elm Ave.. cor.t 9th street. Inquire
of J. M. IUcc. above address. 9-ltp

East First Street

D K E  S N
Next

Wood Yard, corner 6th and Elm.
5-tf

For Sale or Rent—At a harguin. 
Nino ncres choice celery farm, knot*, r. 
ns the W. P. Akers furm on U. H- 
Five ncres tiled, with several tlouing 
wells. Address S. A. Wood, or J. E. 
Alexander, i.'cl.snd. Ho.

FOR RENT
For Rent—Two furnish cd bed- 

roo'ms, 900 Myrtle Ave. 9-ltc

For Rent—Furiiisiied ffont room
Modern 719 > Oak "if

oIFtce and receive reward >•»»
Lost Nose glasses in rase ott

Sunday. Return to Geo. Sj
• Cv-ii- It-WEI d.

F<>r Rent—Two bedrsr. rr.x, tr»<j<l- 
i ern house, excellent l.w tiuii, out

McCULLER’S
Phone 277

CLOVERHILL 
BUTTER THE BEST

Knotty Problem.
Here Is a queer cause for n law 

action. A mnn who was Insane de
termined to throw himself out of the 
window of nn nsylum. lie made sev- 
end attempts and wns prevented by 

•the servants. Put In a new apart
ment, he tried ngnln. Jumped out of 
/the window, fell on the Inwn and In
Jured himself seriously, hut. strange 
to any, the shock cured his mental 
disorder. At once ho sued the offi
cers of the nsylum for negligence. Tho 
plnntllT wns nonsuited.

All-Good and 
Churn-Gold 

OLE O

Picnic Hams, 29c lb.

* Eat to Break Up Cold.
When n cold first starts physicians 

usually advise n light laxatlvo diet, 
consisting chiefly of hot lemonade or 
orangeade, broths or t gruels, with 
crisp toast, baked potatoes, mild. 

, stewed fruits and Vegetables. After 
| this for a few days, until tho- cold 

seems to ho broker,. It Is well to eat 
an ordlnnry diet, with plenty of fruits 
and vegetables. To-nld the body In 
recovering eat meals which glvo more 
fuel valuo than usual.

For Sale— H ulflt million celery 
plants, imported French seed, free 
from blight and root rot. Will sell 
in beds or count.J Write for price 
und quantity wnnted.Jfr Clay County 
Gardening Co,'.Green, Cove*. Springs.

9-4tpFla.
For Sale—A few full blooded 

Duroc pigs, 10 weeks old left, at $10 
a pair. This is the last week at 
this price. Also\ oticjj good sow, 
bred to registered hoar, . cheap. 
L. A. Renaud,1*' Sanford! Heights. 
9-ltc. V |* k I t lT  I

For Sale—Several thousand cords 
good sound dry wood. Some on 
St. Johns! River, 4\f. miles above 
Sanford. Rest onf hard road 4- 
inilon from Sanford.| Would con
tract with reliable^ parties for all 
or part. O’Rear! and J  Long, Bflx

9-ltp65 Osteen, Fla.

p or Sal"—Full blooded Duioc 
pigs, *o.uu apiece «•: * 10.00 •» pair-
Also 2 sows and registered hoar year 
and half old for 20 cents u pound. 
L. A. Renaud, Snnford Heights.

4-tf

• V* »» »• - I --- *
I Magnolia; Phone 182.______

ROOMs ioi Light Hcuv ’ ..ping 
Inquire Mrs. Grace Earle Williams, 
221 East First St. ^2 tc

Lost—Pair glasses, gold’fl 
School ground?. 51.50 r« 
return of same, llotit. S. 
mens, Sanford, V.’. Side. 9-21

rX=

For Sale—Moline Universal Trac
to r /  with sand cleats. Two 14 Inch 
plows, rolling truck, complete. Ly
man Hrolhcrs, Forest City, Fla. 2-tf

For sale or exchange—1 Vault 
door, good shape, 1 large Safe, < 1 
inches high, I small Safe, 34 inches 
high, 1 adding machine. Must sell 
quick. C. Care of II.raid. 62-tf.

For Rent—Unfurnished Rooms. 
Apply Phone 311.

For Rent—Close-in, four connect- 
ong. partly furnistied housekeeping 
rooms. Large garden included. City 
Box 117. . 8’ 2

Lost--A black umbrella, slot1 
with gold cap, with twisted blitk 
silk cord. Return t < . I ■ Mi?noi'a 
and roceivt reward.

Lost— C lilt gild nm glasses it 
baseball park or between park as 
801 Magnolia. Rat***- * 
noils fe» -

LOST
Lost—Gold Pin, name engrave I 

on top. Finder return to Herald

B alla rd ’s Pancake Flour 
B alla rd ’s  Buckwheat Flour 
B a lla rd ’s Self-Rising Flour 
B alla rd ’s  Ob Flour 
B alla rd ’s Hominy Grits

, Asbestos Ropes?
To lessen the amount of inetal used 

| in tire escapes a Hnngarlnn living In 
Canada hns patented one, tho chief 
features of which i s  n basket to bo 
lowered by ropes from a bracket fas* 
tened to a window frame.

Tall Cream , doz, - - $ 1 .8 0  
Small Cream, doz. - * .90  

• Purina Bran Zos, pkg. • .15 
Dime Brand Milk

,  Eagle B rand Milk

Physician's High Privilege*.
In England tho only civilian who 

has n right to pass through /nnrchlng 
troops Is tho court physician on Ills 
wny to a royal residence. He run 
mnko even the household cavulry open 
their ranks to him. ,

Swansdown 
Cake Flour 

40c pkg.

Whole Codfish
Nice Fat M ackerel

New Evaporated Peaches 
A pricots, Pears, Apples 
R aisins, Currants, Citron 

and Prunes

For Sale—4 Pass, specially made 
T io tta  Franchini car 56-90 H. P. 
chain drive, cost $12,000 new 1912. 
Wheel liase 108 Inch. Tires 36x4, 
36x5. Elect starter and lights, 4 
speeds, Brass exhaust pipes, Plcl 
cutout, double mulller. 2 Bull’s j 
eye side lights; vent on top and I 
wind shield. Six new slioes, extra

to handle.

Utr

HERE ARE TWO OF THE NEW FAL
IN

chain and sprockets, easy 
100 miles per hour, fit for the Kaiser 
to break his neck. Photo ot The 
Herald office. For sale cheap by 
AI Dorner, East Sanfofd, Florida. 
9tf.

For Sole—Two good form mules 
cheap. I. E. Estridge. 8-2 tc

For Sale—A fine bed of Celery 
Plants, ready for setting. J. D. 
Mann, Lake Monroe, Fla. 8-1 tp

f>l .<# ♦ m

♦ CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

a

♦'! <•> <> ♦
S All Local AdvcrtlHcmcnt" Under 
This Heading THREE CF.NTS » 
Line For Each Insertion Minlmutn 
Charce 25 Cento.

For Sale—Wood or coal runge 
Jth tunk, pructlcally new. Enquire 
in (Ink Ave. 8-tf.

For Sale—Two commercial cov
ed bodies with side and rear

P. 0 . Box 375 8-2t

For Sole—Guavas in five crate 
lots or more ut $1 25 per bushel 
ernte f o. b. Leesburg. Box No. 
281 Leesburg, Fla. 7-3tC

C O A T  S U I T S !
Popular Prices

$35, $45, $50 to $97.
Serges, Tricollnes and Broadcloths

VELVET D RESSES
in the new shades—Navy, Brown, Blac 

Fifth Avenue s ty lc s-a ll sizes, 16 to 40

$35 to $65

WOOL DRESSES
arriving dnity—Serges and Tricofine 

Materials—Chicken Mode's

$19.00, $25, $27.50, $35

* s c f i  A A L

S e e  O u r  N e w  F a l l  S k i r t s
All-wool, Plaids, Pleated styles tf»A A A  KA

PATA CAKE FLOUR 
2 5 c  pkg.

c - ii,
y>. i fK'< rv L. P. McCULLER

FIRST ST. • PHONE 277

In aniwering an artvertliomont 
where no name la mentioned in the 
id, please do not ask Tho Hurald 
for Information as to the Identity of 
the advertiser. Usually we do not 
know who the advertiser is and if 
we do we are not allowed to give 
out this information. Simply write 
a letter and address it as per in- 
•tructlohs in tho ad.

For Sale—23 acres on lake front,
3 4  acres cleared, 6 room house 
in Rood condition and outbuildings.
4 mil vs from Sanford. Lnijuirc I.cr*
aid Office. ”-tf.

Fo- Sale, Big Horse—For $U 
ns l have no use for him. I 
W. E. Squires. « ______

For Sale—Mission furniture, table, 
sectional bookcases, desk i 
chinn cabinet. Pr. 
and Park Ave.

This Column la Free to Relumed Soldier*, 
and Sailors Who Seek Posiliona.

WANTED
| W anted—White or colored wait
ress  a t  once. Come prepared to 
work. Tavares Inn, Tavares, Flor
ida. * 9-2tc

Fer Salo—My 6 acre 
Hammock, 3 acres cleared 
Good well. Bargain. F.
H2 S. Brevard Ave., Tampa, Fla.

6-4 tp

wood
pine.

-
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of Health has been doing and will
continue to  do everything in it* 
power to  obtain the enforcement 
of t&b law. However, it is im-
gs s s klc for u* to  police the state 
and we can .only eliminate rabies 
with tbe assistance of the munici
pal authorities,” Dr. Greene de
clares.

Dr. Greene issued an order during 
September for the enforcement ot 
the muzzling law, because of the 
startling increase of the disease

We ate booking srdcfr now for Maine Grown Seed Potatoes—]j ]f 
sacks. This stock is from fields free from disease. Delivery in Dec^n:! 
and January. ’ •

IN S E C T IC ID E S
:CUR2 irKCai , l ;S ALL KINDS OF SPRAYS 
INSECTICIDES — PRICES ARE RIGHT.There’s a whole lot of satisfaction in being able 

to get quick delivery of Armour’s standardized 
fertilizers right in Sanford. Wc have put in two 
rnrnplete stocks for youi convenien; 
the old Sanford passenger station and one in the 
Ben Monroe Warehouse at Beardall Siding. Are
y o u  taking-advantage of ihis-^rviccT
The time for planting fall crops is close at hand. 
Better see our local representative, Mr. Chas. H. 
Whitncr, today about your needs. He can fur
nish what you want.

Armour Fertilizer Works
Jacksonville, Florida

Annual Ited Croat Meeting
The annual m w tir.- 7'  £cnJ..i/je 

i t  "•••>?;* C L - A .  U. C. will J>e 
held at the Congregational Church 
Wednesday evening, Oct. 29th.

Annual reports of thejyear’s acti
vity wfl) (be election
of officers for the enauing year will 
take place.

There -rill be a pleasing program 
and Dr. Hyman will present the 
claims of the Roll Call, and Miss 
Virginia Smith will give a brief 
outlinr of the aims and purposes 
of the Home Service Department.

The public is urged to attend 
this meeting and learn of the 
continued activities of the Red 
Cross.

Deli vi You will be'more 
of getting your goods when needed if your order is in our hands, 
stocks of all growers’ supplies. *

certain
Large

O tic lit

CHASE & COMPANY
Sanford, Florida

SAVE the Leather

Sunday School Itoomn Completed
The Sunday School building cf 

the Presbyterian Church has been 
completed and equipped with all 
modern Sunday School appliances, 
and was formerly opened on Sunday 
last.

The rooms will be used for Sun
day School Classes, Christian En
deavor and Praycrmeetings.
Every department of the church 
»fidB member; e;ch Sunday,
and there is a tine prospect for fu
ture^ growth.

SHOE POLISHES
Keep Your Shoes Neat

LIQUIDS A N D  PASTES
FOR B L A C K .W H IT E .T A N .A N D  
OX* BLOOD (DARK BRGWf!) SHOES

k •* d. i 1. - u^i«usuriAL4 Hv.
AND THAT when he got homeTHE TOWN GOSSIPS

Advertise in the HeraldAT T H E  ticket window1

OR HIS sweetheartUNTIL A man came along
ALL BALLED up

OR SOMEBODY
YESTERDAY

THE OTHER boxFOR SANFORD
AND A lot of people

AND THAT they're trying,

TO EAT those cutsA NICE looking man
ABOUT IT  today

RIGHT NOWAND I asked him
AND EDITOR Bob Holly

OF TH E Sanford Herald
WHAT TO do about itOVER TO Sanford

TELEPH ON ED  YESTERDAY
A N D ~N  EITH ER  does Bob

AND ASKED me
AND TH ERE you areAND I told him

TO SEND him
I THANK youTHAT TH ERE'D  be

A LOT of small curs
A MAN there MUZZLE THE DOGS

THAT HE wanted
TO MEET him And Keep Down All Fear About 

. The Rabbles
Jacksonville, October, 17.—Rabies 

in Florida showed a somewhat al
arming increase during September, 
according to the laboratory records 
of the State Board of Health, 
fifteen treatments being ordered for 
thfs month against two in Septem
ber, a n d ' fifteen for the previous 
iflonth* of July and August ISlt).

Eleven heads of animals showing 
positive cases of rabies were exam
ined in the laharatory durign 
temper seven of these heads being 
dogs and three cats. The other 
head was tha t of a cow’, which had 
undoubtedly been bitten by a rabid 
dog or cat. The count according 
to location follows: Jacksonville, 
1 cat and two' dogs; McClenny, 1 
cat and 1 dog; Arcadia, 1 dog and
1 cow; Fernandina, ] cat; Sebas
tian, 1 dog; Gainesville, 1 dog; 
Perry, 1 dog.lfc * fc

Gainesville showed the highest 
count in people bitten, with treat
ments ordered for three children 
and two adults. With the excep
tion of Jacksonville, where three 
children were bitten by rabid ani
mals, the remainder of the cases 
were widely scxflercd as follows: 
Fernandina, 1 child; LaCrosse I 
child; MacClenny 1 child; Arcadia
2 adults; Greenville a child; Green 
Cove Springtj^l child I f c i f t i 'f c t e

Board of

AND HE said he would
AND I wrapped them up

AND HE did
IN A LITTLE box

AND I telephoned Bob

like a good story”
— Cites. Field 

VERY Chesterfield you light begins and

"N othing goes withAND TOOK them
AND TOLD him

TO TH E postoffice

AND IT was too late

i L  ends with satisfy. For Chesterfields 
set no limit on your smoking enjoyment. 
Their smooth, rich, even flavor keeps right 
on pleasing your taste down to the last 
half-inch.

And no wonder.
The great buying organization we main

tain in the Orient makes it possible for us 
to obtain the pick of the finest Turkish 
leaf. Experts blend these tobaccos with the 
best Domestic leaf; not in any hit-or-miss 
fashion, but by our own exclusive process 
that never varies.

And actually this process brings out hid
den flavors and new delights that give to 
this cigarette a satisfying quality all its 
own. We don’t care what cigarette you ve 
been smoking, you’ll like Chesterfields 
better. -

TO GO down to the atation

AND MEET the man
D O W tyTO  the atation

AND GET the box

AND THIS morning

HE CALLED up

AND SAID.
o 0 . 0

THAT A big mistake,Do not allow the 
poisons of undigested 
food to accumulate In 
your bowels, where they 
are absorbed Into your 
system. Indigestion, con
stipation, headache, bad 
blood, and numerous 
other troubles are bound 
to follow. Keep your 
system clean, as thous
ands ol others do, by 
taking an occasional dose 
of the old, reliable, veg
etable, family liver medi
cine.

HAD BEEN made

DOWN TO the atation

AND HAD told him — Records^ of the State 
Health ahow that rabies, nccordlng 
toj( the nunber of poaitive heads 
examined, was higher for September 
than in many yearn. •

Dr. Ralph N. Green, state health 
officer, declares the negligence of 
the various communities jn enforc
ing the muzzling ordinance is direct
ly responsible for the continued 
Increaso in rabies.

“ If the citizens of the state would 
awaken to the importance of the 
muzzling law and demand Ita en
forcement in the variouu communi
ties we would cut rabies down 
until it was negligible, he declares, 
"When we realize the fact that a 
majority of those bitten arc chil
dren, and think of the mental 
anguish of the parents, we should 
consider no steps for the enforce
ment of the muzzling ordinance 
too stringent. The State Board

Thedford's THAT HE

AND TH E mnn had given it

AND HE ojie.ied it
Mrs. W. F. Pickle, of 

Rising Fawn, Oa., writes: 
“ We have used Tbed- 
ford’s Black-Draught as 
a family medicine. My 
mother-in-law could not 
take calomel as it seemed 
too strong for her, so the 
used Black-Draught as a 
mild laxative and liver 
regulator. . .  We use it 
n the family and believe 
I is the best medicine for 
he liver made.”  Try 1L 
mist on the genuine— 

Thedford's, 2& a  pack-

W1IEN HE arrived

AT HIS office

AND IT was

THAT TH E * man

GOT THEY boxes,

MIXED UP
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vlted to our mMtinga. Sunday «ch 
vited to our -‘meetings. Sunday 
School Wginn a t U:46 and Chris
tian Endeavor a t seven. The now 
hymn book is being used with great 
satiifiitlon .

miregsllunal Church 
rning service ol praise
eleven- Continuing the 
the Gospel according to 
w, the pastor will speak 

Happened to John the

WILL BUILD THEjBAPTISTVTEM
p i e  B J i e s s & S S

and Athe church building proper 
wlU.sbe started in a few days. 
S. 0 . Shinhoher has the' contract 
and will begin work as soon as 
the mntcrials can be shipped. The 
new Baptist Temple building was 
started many years ago and the 
Sunday school rooms and social 
rooms, etc.,' completed and the 
auditorium fused  for church ser
vices, but tne church (auditorium 
was .never completed. This Is the

building tha t w ill-be started  now 
and It - will be 67f£x53, the audi
torium to seat 800 people, 650 on 
tho first tloor and 260 In the gal
lery. The new building will cost 
something like $14,000 including 
pews and furnishings. The Pipe 
Organ Club has sullUient funds 
on hand to warrant the assertion 
that t «•»» have the pipe uigeu 
ready for tho new church when it 
is completed. L -si Sur.d»i morn

ing t'nu question of building the new 
church was put to a^vote and there 
was not a discerning vote.
A T  he Building Committee is com
posed of J. D. Hood, chairman, 
Job Camcton, J, D. Jinkins. Schelle
Moines

Aspiration secs only one side of •?<
7  qUrrtiCu; pusfifiMtnn

rich .W heelbase

g g M M t i ' Hi mi l i , „ i  t i i i i i i i y i w * i i i i i i i ....in ..... in....... .

Place Your Order Now—Deliveries Made in Order as Placed

Sanford, Florida Commercial and Park

z r — 'r-. ' .rrv-vr*«-i

j THE SANFORD H&KALl)

£4- v>*(; .  i- S - : 1 - -
' >
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/Z jz .'-d

he Greatest Improvement
• . ■ i . it ' i JL v

Comfort Since The Introduction' .>■(,' ^  n: ! it: £  ,  *  t r '
of Pneumatic Tires

HER E  Is a brandy new type of 
car. It solves the problem 

which has baffled automotive en
gineers—how to combine rUing 
comfort with light weight and 
economy.

Our new Three-Point Cantilever 
Springs make this possible.

These arc the first springs of 
their kind and they are,made of 
cliromc vanadium steel. Tiicy are 
exclusive with Overland.

Because of these springs, Over
land 4 combines the riding qual
ities of large heavy, expensive, long 
wheelbase cars, together with the 
advantages and economy of small 
light cars.

With 100-inch wheelbase, Over
land 4 has the luxurious riding case 
of 180-inch Springbase.

The exclusive, Three-Point Can
tilever Springs cushion the car so 
that it rides well on ail roods: th^y 
reduce choppy rebounds and side 
swaying, protect the car from road 
shocks and prolong its life, mini
mize twisting or racking of frame 
and body, enable the car to hold 
the road better.

The car and passengers ride 
smoothly as though floating, free 
from road shocks that the springs 
ward off.

But this new riding comfort, pos
sible only with these Three-Point 
Cantilever Springs, is but one of 
the advantages of Overland 4.

Its light weight makes possible 
great economy of gasoline and tires.

High quality materials insure 
durability. All yhal parts of the 

\

front axle and steering gear and all 
highly stressed gears and shafts for 
driving the car are made of alloy 
steel.

The equipment list of Overland 4 
is high grade, including Auto-Lite 
Starter and Lightihg System — 
Electric Horn—Marshall Divan Up
holstery Springs — Demountable 
Rims—'Three Speed Transmission 
—Slanting jkaln Vision Windshield 
—Tlllotson Carburetor—U. S. L. 
Batteries and many other high 
quality conveniences.

In every respect Overland 4 is a 
quality car. The body is all steel, 
all enamel; the brightest, hardest*, 
most lasting finish. *

Overland 4 has been tested for 
two years and more than 250,006

miles over the l\ocky Mountains, 
prairies, through deep mud and 
scorching deserts—through quick 
sharp climatic changes. As a result 
of these tests wo were able to judge 
the cAr’s performance under every 
condition and to perfect it before 
offering it to the public.

There Is no previous enj: of any 
size or price to adequately compare 
with tho character of service Over
land 4 introduces.

The farther you ride in it the 
more you will appreciate it. Come 
in, see the car and ask.for booklet. 
The demand will be greater than 
the supply for a long time.

fc • •  :*% •■-**'*  •A* II

Overland 4 Touring, $845; Road
ster, $845; Coupe, $1325; Sedan, 
$1375. Prices f. o. b. Toledo.

Phone 58-J

i * -
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Lower Prices for Fertilizer
Two Reductions in 1919

6y Mary Graham Bonner

Haw you our latest Price List? i t  will interest you. Ideal Fertilizer* now 
give better value for the money lhan any commodity bought by the grower 
either (or farm ofierntior* or for household ujc. Quality 

tt’rlto m us at enro regarding your fail requirement*.
sh*u --- r:r.J new Vegeta me Kook?

Wilson & Toonier Fertilizer Co. •
J.icksonvllc, Florida _______ _

•>1 nr-y-j-1”:,"/.-, I||»«I — h .!. i n r m  spray Philips and Insecticide*It. C. Maxwell, .Mgr., Sanford Branch

THE CAT'S MISTAKE,

—“Ale-ow, me-ovr," said "mickle. I ho i
"* i r s s  tjiw

"AU-ow*. me
ow," he a n 1 d 
again. "I do be
lieve 1 will look 

for uure n cure.4.' I* 
do believe I will, 
see wlint T can 
ace. 1 do believe 
I will Imve some 
fun and explore. 
By exploring 1 
m ean  ‘ to go 
around and see 
aoiue new plnco."

So It I n c k I e 
started off. Now 
B la c k !  o didn't 
know much nhout 
days. He thought 
all days went 
about tiie aaine. 
He knew tbnt 

each day lie was fed at about the 
same time. He knew (lint when lie 
cried he got something extra to ent 
or drink.

He knew where lie could chase mice, 
he knew where bo could Bo In tho 
warm aunsblne, and he knew that if It 
wa« mining Micro wasn't any sunshine 
at nil.

He also knew that on the cold days 
It was delightful hark of the kitchen 
Hove, nnd that on the hot ilnys It was 
very nice under a shady tree In tho 
garden.

But he didn't know that •Saturday
"•rv?. J'.nJM"y and that Humluj - . l . y  
one went to church, except cats and 
dogs and very young children. Very

Being a Politician.
Tou cannot help being u politician. 

You cannot live for nn hour without 
being n politician. But what u man 
generally mentis when he say* that ho 
la not n politician l am afraid I this— 
that he litis been all Ids life enjoying 
bis pollilc.il privileges and gm**ly neg
lecting Ids political dUllrs.--ltev. Hugh 
1 'rico I lug lies.

Office of True l-rlena.
To know Mint you have a friend con

cerned In your struggle robs It of half 
Its hardness. Disappointment* tbnt 
would assume bitter proportions Iom: 
their edge In'the friend's smile. He 
helps us see that -matters might ftnve 
been worse. Emerson I* never jlred 
of extolling the merit* of the nurse 
of Ids childhood who always helped 
him belittle Id* petty hurt* by being 
glad they were not much more painful. 
And Mint's the olllee of the sincere 
friend. His office Is to bring out our 
best and make us manly.

Had Had HI* Fling.
Ted's mother hns given him nn al

lowance of ten cents n week, but she 
tuts tiled to encournge him to save 
some of It as a matter of training. 
Last Saturday she asked him bow 
much ho bad left. He looked rntber 
chagrined nt first and Mien flnnlly con
fessed that he had spent It all. His 
mother appeared sorrowful, until Ted 
added will', v ia  da-la: "But, *ny, I 
»ure linvi. I! red III: • a prince for once."

r-*-? • r-T
So Blackie 
Started Off, {— and we \rill

put it beside 
the Christmas Tree”

Everything associated with tho buying 
of n Columbia Grafonola is pleasant. Every Idea Hint 
occurs to you is a pleasant idea. You enjoy yourself 
while you are in the store.
In the store is the place to decide what type Grafonola 
to buy. You can choose the type of instrument you like 
and the finish that will suit you best. You njn arrpnse 
hmv the payments,will be made.

M R S. ID A  A U S T I N
Jii. n c m r im a i r n i  Tinder Feeling*.

Maker of - Enid tho near cynic. "When
to n speuker who Is very dry

Ladies Skirts a n d  Dresses ami conclusion is that ho i« Of Latin Derivation.
. Corps Is a French word derived 
from t|ie Latin corpus, n body, either 
civil nV military, us a police corps, ma
rine corps, etc. It does not signify 
any particular number, but nn organ
ized body. In the United States army 

• • .•-'*»<*-rt-f- in two or more divi
sion*, earli con In In lit? three brigades 
nnd each brigade three regiments. Tho
term tli-1 •■mi" Pit u-i ,n rvUuli; j ,-«!« and dogs never went.

He didn't care about doing anything 
on Mils particular day lmt exploring. 
Anil it was very early In the morning 
when the family were all nsloep.

He walked around and he ran 
Afoond and lie looked m all directions. 
"I think I will go tills way." tic said.

So In? wnlked on nnd when lie enmo 
to n church lie wax hot nnd tired. “It 
loot's cool In there," he said; "yes. It 
looks nice and cool ine-ow, 1 think l 
will go Inside."

So lie wnndcred up the church nlslo 
nnd he saw ii nice place where he 
thought lie would go to sleep. Ami 
where do you think, or rattier, what 
do you •think was the place Bluckle 
chose for his imp?

As I don't think you will he nhle to 
guess rigid away nnd ns I wont to 
tell you what really happened, I will 
tell you /the place Bluckle chose for 
his nap.

It was In the organ. Well, ho had 
a line sleep. And tie wns still asleep 
when llm organist came In and began 
to piny,"

Then. |>oor Itlnckle woke up with a 
nuirt! At first he didn't know wheth
er he wns havlog a nightmare or rt 
hail dream, or what wns happening, 

lie moved to one side nod the organ 
gave a curious rumble nod n very fun
ny sound and the organist looked n* 
If he didn't know what the trouble 
could he, and the people stopped sing
ing and then tried to go on singing 
without any music.

The organist trle i^ to  piny ngaln( 
nod this awfully queer rumble and* 
burr nod litixx wns heard once more. 
So ti e people went on IliiLlilug tlielr 
singing without any organ.

Of course Itlnckle tried to move 
when lie felt the pedal* moving and 
he Jumped over the Inside stops and 
pedals nod' made these very strange 
sound* ns lie did so.
’̂ T h e  organist looked Inside the or
gan and saw nothing. Then, sudden
ly, he saw two big green eyes staring' 
nt him.

"If* a eat In there," ho said to him-

VOTE SOME O
10-inch Dance 

WILD HONEY, i David. Fox-trot 
chealrn . Joseph Kneelit, director.

HAWAIIAN SMILES. Waits. Composer I'nknown. Yerke-. 
Jazurim hn flrrhe;tra. Incidental whtstline by Joe Belmont.- 
A2760, id-inch 8fic.

SWEET HAWAIIAN MOONLIGHT. Walt*. Kllckmnnn. In
troducing **Halona" KHckmnnn. Knlalukl Hawaiian Orchestra. 
HAWAIIAN NIGHTS. W alts. Roberts. Kolatuki Hawaiian Or. 

iF n t.-a . A27GI', 10-inch, 85c.
MEBCI I1KAUC0UP! THANK YOU . Richmond. One-step. 
* | Waldorf-Astoria Dance Orchestra. Joseph Kncciit, director. 
MY ('ARIO LOVE. J. S. Znmccnik. Fox-trot. Waldorf-Astoria 

t  Dancu Orchestra. Joseph Kneelit, dirertor.—A27G1, 10-inch 
85c.
THE ALCOHOLIC BLUES. A. Von Tilxer. Fox-trot. In

troducing 1 "M innie." Frisch. , 2 "Oh, Lawdy." Crea
mer nnd Layton, 3 "Victory Landlield. Loui
siana Five Jaxx Orchestra.

KANSAS CITY BLUES. Bowman. Fox-trot. Wiihur Sweat- 
man’s Original Jazz Hand.—'A27G8 10-inch, 85c.

Yearning. [Morct. Fox-trot. Britirc's Dance Orchestra. 
KARAVAN. Wiedoeft. Fox-trot. The Happy Six.—A2773 10- 

inch, 85c.
12-Inch Dance Records

EASY PITK IN 'S. Binknrd. Fox-trot. Introducing "Squealing 
Big Illucs. I’inkard. Yerkes Novelty Five.

SENSATION. Arranged- by Original Dixieland Jazz Band. 
Jazz one-step. Yerkes Murinibaphonc Hand. AGI16 12-inch 
$1.25.

CAN’T YO' HEAR ME CALLIN’ CAROLINE. Roma. Oscar 
Seagle and  Columbia Stellar Quartette Baritone and male 

quuhette . Orchestra accompaniment.
SMILIN' T il BOUGH. Penn. Oscar Seagle. Baritone solo.

Orchestra accompaniment.—A27G2, 10-inch, $1.00.
THE RADIANCE IN YOUR EYES. Novcllo Wheeler Wads

worth. Saxophone solo. Orchestra accompaniment,—A2723 
SING ME LOVE'S LULLABY. Morsg. Wheeler Wadsworth. 

Saxophone solo. Orchestra nevompaniment,—A2723 10-inch, 
Crcbeatru accompaniment.

OUR YESTERDAYS. Leslie. Barbara Mnurcl. Mezzo soprano. 
Orchestra urrompnniment.

THINK LOVE OF ME. Grey. Barbara -Maurel. Mezzo m>- 
pratio. Orchestra accompaniment. 'Cello obligato by Paul 
Kefer.—A27G3 10-inch, $1.00. •

THE HESITATING BLUES. Handy. Adfle Rowland, comedi
enne. Orchestra accompaniment.

I'M GOIN" TO  BREAK THAT MASON-DIXON* LINE. Schwartz. 
Harry Fox. Character song. Orchestra accompaniment.— 
A27G9. 10-inch, 85c. i

AND HE'D SAY OO-LA LA! WEE WEE. Ruby and Jcssel.
Billy M urray, lenor solo. Orchestra accompaniment, 

o n :  Oil! OH! THOSE LANDLORDS. Mohr. Irving Kauf- 
• man. tenor solo.' Orchestra acromnaiiiment,—A27G5 10-lncli,

Records .
Waldorf-Astoria Dance Or-

W. A. Merryday lorcwa?f'al.ilk* llond* Gypt-y Tribes.
In Poland the gypsy tribe., are called 

Zingnnj: In Italv. 'Z'rn-nH • nir..
Git,mo*; in France, ilohciiihitts; In 
Germany, ZNgeuner. The Persian*, It 
Is stated, apply to them a name inclin
ing "Blnek Indian*." Their most un
dent mime Is that of Slide, which In 
Supposed In lie conticct<*l with Sind, 
the native mime for the Indus.BUICK CARS

Dcme Philippine Forests.
You may cut nn entrance Into n Phil 

Ipplnc lowland fore it nnd so dense nnd 
tilgh I* the overgrowth tbnt you feel as 
though you might lie In n vast cathe
dral with only subdued rays of light 
entering here nnd there through win
dow panes of heavily stained glass. 
The situ Is completely obscured nnd It 
is Impossible to tell the points of the 
cotnpnss. A twilight gloom pervades 
everything nnd It Is useless to even 
juess tho time of day.

You Know What That Means

W. J. THIGPEN, Agent
Office in Peoples’ Bunk Building. Sanford, Florida

Florida Safe & Lock Co Ivory In the Middle Age*.
In the middle ages Ivory wns exten

sively useif for writing tablets. One 
of Chaucer's character* has "A pair 
of tables all of Ivory ,and again the 
same writer speaks of Ivory chess 
men: "The etie* was all of Ivory, the 
meyne fre*li ami new." Ivory was 
also much u*ed for tnnk|ng casket* 
nnd mirror frames during the middle 
ages, ntal these were often elaborately 
carved.

Vault Doors, Fire Proof Safes,

Safety Deposit Boxes.

Prompt Delivery Box 81, Lakeland, Florida

The Only Tires Built 
To an Advertised Ideal

Seldom do you hear of an entire organization taking 
pride in an ideal, Rarely will you find a product 
built to hit so high a mark.
But that’s how Fisk Tires are made — by men 
whose aim is —

“ To bo the Best Concern in the World to Work fo r  a n d  
theSquarcst Concern in Existence to  do Business with.”

A Little Boy Took 
Vllm Out.

PH O NO G RAPH S and RECORDS 
SH E E T  MUSIC, Etc. ,

119 Magnolia Avc. . ~ Sanford. FI;

Wrong Kind of Humility.
The gbl wlm lets herself believe 

Mint nil the best tiling* nre for other 
people, ha* the wrong kind of hu
mility. y
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U Audience Appeal in Unique meslic Situations in "Bill Ap- 
i*. liny” with Jack P ick-'

J From 
Ahounds

Tumultuous Honeymoon la Basil 
For Bright Screen Comedy Willi 
Popular Star

Pretty Star Coming In Great 
Paramount-Art*raft Screen 
malice

W I L L S  A M  
F A R N U M
W o l v e s

OF THE
N I G H T

All laugh* anil sunshine are prom
oted in "Why Smith Left Home." 
Bryant Washburn’s new Paramount 
Art raft picture, which is coming 
Friday to the Princess Theatre. 
The story was adapted from George 
|lroadliur*t’s stage gurcoss of the 
same name and e< icerns the esrn* 
pades of Smith and hi* pretty hride 
on their tempestuous honeymoon. 
They are inarmed "on the double" 
and uginsl Marian's Aunt Mary's 
wiilies. Hard luek stalks them from 
the, start, and in such rapid fire 
order do the adventures romc that 
Smith hasn’t even time to imprint 
that DM nuptial Liu.

Train wrecks, tires, ami a raging 
storm are among their misfortune*, 
and matters reach a climax when 
Smith ia discovered in what look* 
like a compromising positiun wit a 
the good looking serving inaid In 
their honeymoon bungalow. Marian 
starts home to Auntie, but an 
earthquake helps Smith puli some 
cave-man stufT, and all ends happily. 
Lois Wilson, leading lady of "Love 
Insurance," is again Mr. Wash
burn's chief support. Others in the 
cast are Maym Kelso, Winter Hail, 
Waiter Hiers, Margaret Loomis, 
and Carrie Ward. The picture was 
directed by Donald C’rhp.

later deserted by her husband on 
on account of her extravagance, 
and lives in a Idg home in a little 
New England village. Colonel Pree
dy, a wounded army olllcrr, is con
valescing at the Taradir.e house. 
Betty is being besieged by creditors, 
and. short of funds, announce that 
her husband hr* died in South 

^Africa, *o that she cun collect his 
life insurance. Complications arise 
when Cuptnin Bymill, tiie Colonel's 
aide and friend arrives and proves 
to he no other thnn the "dead" 
husband. How matters are finally 
adjusted forms the climax of the 1 
story, which is ideally suited to 
the whimsical art of Miss Burke.

Prominent in the supporting cast 
is the well-known young actor, 
James L. Crnnc. Others are Frank 
Mills, Madeline Clnre, Fred Henrn, 
Frederick Ksmriton, and Dorothy 
Walters.

William Farnum, the William Fox star, made a truly dramatic son- 
sulion lately, without intending it, in the Fox Mudios, when filming his 
latest photodrama, "Wolves of the Night." which calls for a portrayal 
of insanity—a strong powerful man suddenly driven insane.

When, us Bruce Andrews he comes out of a mine explosion, his mind 
unbalanced, Farnum seems to have added years to his age,

In making this scene Fnrnum’s .portrayal was intensely realistic 
und distinctly out of the ordinary. Women grew pale, men stood absorbed 
and one little extra girl gulped aloud. He seemed to be in very fart the 
maniac he played.mountaineer types used in it wore 

specially selected from natives of 
the region. Gloria Hope, n very 
pretty young screen star, lias the 
purt of Martha Yarnton, â pd the 
part of Bill Apperson ia played by 
Russell Simpson, one of the linest 
actors of mountaineer nnd Western 
types on tho screen.

Also, "Fatty ’s Naughty Neph
ew," u' ^omedy with n thousand 
laughs. , /•

In contrast with this magnilicuntly acted bit. this careful uc^or show 
the other side of the shield in the man of strength, the devoted husband 
nnd lover.

Also, "Snlly’s Blighted Career," a comedy that is sure to pinnae.

UNCLE TOM WITHOUT TIIE 
CABIN"

chief bloodhound, Teddy, on catch
ing up with her, licks her face, 
greatly to the ungor of tiie aud
ience. In the scene that follows, a 
rareless stage hand upsets n whole 
skyful of snow on Ben almosy bury- 
iiig him alive.

The audience make merry over 
tW mishaps of the performers, and 
when they sec the moustache and 
gontee on Eva’s face, they become 
indignant. Some one hurlsa pie 
into Charlie's face, nnd presto! 
a race track get* mixed up with 
the scone with Ben ns a heroic 
jockey. Somebody explodes a hunch 
of firecrackers under tho horso and 
tho animal wrecks- the stage and 
puts everybody. Including thu au
dience, to rout.

Eva Thatcher, the villngc dra
matic critic, comes to interview 
the stnr performer of "Uncle Tom 
Without the Cabin. Ben seeks in 
vain to lift interviewed, hut the 
critic insists upon talking only to 
a woman star. Pretending to show 
her how make-up is put on, Marie 
goatee on Eva’s face. The per
formance begins nnd ns Simon Le- 
gree, Charlie rides in and beats up 
Ben, who is playing Uncle Tom, 
so effectively that Ben jumpes the 
job.

Marie plays the dual part of 
Little Eva und Eliza. In the latter 
role, she crosses the ico and Joses 
her skirt because of a nail in a 
block of Ice. She trips across the 
ice cakes in black bloomers and the

gang to break it up. St. John 
becomes so uproarious finally that 
he stands upon the edge of the 
balcony, and is knocked off by 
lloscoe. The other actors revive 
him and rush the stage. Then 
follows a great rough house, whie - 
the audience stays to see, applaud
ing "F a tty "  and his supporters 
when they get the better of St. 
John und his uctors.

to the rest of the troupe about 
his treatment und finally persuadei 
them to refuse to work.

Hearing this. "Fully ," his fuith- 
ful assistant, "Buster,” and Mollie 
decide to give tho whole show 
themselves. St. John nnd his fel
low actors buy scats for the front 
of the house and go in with the 
idea of busting up the show. " F a t
ty "  und his imprornput company 
give the program us originally plun 
ned, using the props and scenery 
thut the actors brought with them. 
Although their efforts are crude, 
the audience is cruder unnd likes 
the show immensely, frowning upon 
the attempts of St. John und his

The Cast
"r 'rbiicklc. A Stage Carpenter 
> Malone .A Dancer
'• ;|0lm A \ ilain
’*'r Keaton A Singe Hand
n,t>' Arbuckle is the*' stage
■Mtr .in „ MJltt|| vaudeville
fo Mich as are found in rube 
v l * action of the picture 
' "» Monday innrfiing when
n’-* show is rehearsing. A1 
",,n is n hick song nnd dance 
wh" arr*vcs with Molly Malone, 
’artner in t lu»_ art. He treats 

badly during the reiiearsal 
w|,o is looking on,

• res,and thrown St. John out 
theatre. St. John complains

Charlie l.ynn Ben Turpin
1'aHnern in Tom Show 

Marie Prevost Ben's Wife
Brn Thatcher

Village Dramntir Crl'lc 
Ford Sterling Jimmy Finlay son 

Ben Turpin und Charlie Lynn 
ate partners in a one night stand 
Tom* Show. * Mu roe is Ben's wife 
and she is pursued by stage Johnnie 
with the result that the opening 
of tho show is delayed. Charlie 
urges Ben to adopt disciplinary 
methods und begins to mix up 
things with Murie who .gives n 
good account of herself in the 
scrimmage.

Mollic is so grateful to her heavy
weight hero that she gives him her 
heart and hand, nnd they ’decide 
to get married. As the result of 
their defeat, St. John ami his actor 
friends are obliged to pnek up und 
leave town, and ull is agin serene 
"Back Stage."

m p  !MV  B  ^ r  • H  □  I ■
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products—*1 fli* 'beginning oT (heir
movement, and Uie women students 
•et rbout nuking white dock hit*,
which were called patriotic bate and 
Imiuedlateljr became ' Terr popular. 
Then th e/ began derotlng themselves 
to the making et paraaolc and of tab 
cum powder. Borne of them paraded 
hut none wee arranted.

“China U the leal country In the 
world to fear class feeling and antipa
thy, which k q u  to be gripping the 
rf-et o f the world,” Ulaa Umlth m j l  
"In China there U a wonderful social 
solidarity. People get together, not eo 
much by localities^ but by tradeu and 
professions. Every one belongs to a 
guild, anti three gullde ere wonderfully 
urgenlted, ■■ ■ the Chlneee have a 
gcnlua for organisation. Deeplte 
ooor linos at cuuitnunicatiuu. lack of 
rallroada and telephone*, thee* guild! 
hold cl o n ly  together. Tet their organ
ization haa nothing to do with caste.

“With a leadership aa highly organ- 
Iw t  «» that of the ctudanta a em it 
amount can be done, leading men of 
China Inttrpet the atndent movement 
aa very significant—the forming of a

Form Patriotic Society— Close 
Shops and Banks to Gain 

Patriotic Demands.

GOVERNMENT ALLOWS POINTS

fy ^  m  \
sir

flavor, satisfaction. N o  m atter  
h o w . l ib e r a l ly  y o u  s m o k e  
C a m e ls  t h e y  w ill  nojt t ire  
y o u r  ta ste !

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. 
Winston-Salem, N. C.

PAGE FOURTEEN

Miss I
•eoretary  In China, Relatas A m u .

-  and from there we went to Japan”
Talk about adventures I

Men in the Navyconic 
home with the kind of 
experiences th at most 
chaps read of only in the 
books.

Here’s your chance f
.Uncle Sam ha*, ns you know, 

n big Navy and give* red- 
blooded young fellows like you 
mt opportunity to  step aboard 
and "shove ofT".

W hat will you get out of it?
Ju:t this:
A chance to  rub elbows with 

foreign folks in strange parti of 
the world.

The chance for good honest 
work on shipboard—tbe kind of 
work th a t teaches you something 
real; the kind of work th a t puts

beef on your shoulders end hair
—-"**#* -Jr *#«*t~tU***IT • *** ** ”* “  —*—1—

You will get 30 care-free voca
tion days o year, not counting 
shore leave In home or foreign 
ports.

You will have the kind of com
radeship in travel that tailors 
know.

You will have regular pay, 
over and ajxave your meali, !od».- 
inX and your firtt uniform outfit 
—good stuff all of it.

You cart join for two years. 
When you get through you’ll be 
physically and mentally "tuned 
up" for the rc it of your life. 
Youjt be ready through and 
through for SUCCESS.

There's u  Recruiting Station 
right near y ru . I f  you don't 
know where it is, your Post
master will be glad to  tell you.

To any Father and Mother :—
In th o  N.n r  jrotJf bow** food , he %Hh, wotk am t play,, and  
m ora l wallara o f  looked  attar by m p o n f t t e  etj>ertt.

Skove o ff! -loin the

.N aw
______ ■_

OUND THE'V/ORLD W IT H  
A M ER IC A N  RED CROSS. *

P u b l i c  H e a l t h  N u r s i n g .

hoi neglect Its obligations t>> tin* civilian population at homo. Throughout 
the* conflict It m aintained Its In m a n  of I'ulilic 1 li-altli Nursing, Instruction In 
first aid, homo nursing and snnitiitlun. and disaster relief. Particularly in 
their work for tin* ha hies was effort hy public heulth nurses Important. T he 
uccompnuylng photograph shows a lied Cross public health nursu Instructing 
•  mother In the proper preparation of the hahy's diet.

CHINESE BECOME 
SOCIAL PIONEERS

Men and Women Form Good Fel- 
. lowshlo Club Together Under 
\  Y. W. C. A. Leadership.

The Good Fellowship Clcb has made 
Its appearance la society In llaugchow, 
Chins.

It bagsn with the daslra of a pro
gressiva yoong Chtara* doctor to glva 
bis compatriot*, especially the CltrU- 
ttsas, eoma healthful form of social In
tercourse.

Channels for a good, clean, social 
Ufa among Chinee* people a r t  very 
limited. Until recently becoming a 
C hristian often meant cutting oneself 
off from one's friends and relatives, 
■ Iso from feast days and f e s t i va l s .  
Ae for Joint meetings of men and wom
en—well, such a thing w ti  never beard 
of In decent society.

The young doctor's plan of having 
a clnb where men and their wives 
might come together to *ojoy a good 
time with each other was discouraged 
end sniffed nt. However, a tew people 
agreed to be pioneers In th-> cause of 
social lnterconrse, and T. W. G. A. sec
retaries agreed to help make the club 
n riieccss.

At first tbe meetings of tbe club 
were lauglted e t by outsiders end the 
whole affair considered s Joke. How- 
erer, the members kept on Meeting, 
first s t one hour* and tbents t another. 
Soon the men got over the feeling nf 
strangeness at starting  oat with their 
wive* on Tuesday owning for a 
friend’s home. The women tr'-nm in 
enjoy the outing and to take |f trt In 
ihe discussion* Vn In 'elll-ent port.

too—much to the surprise of th e lr lm *  
hands.

The membership grow. The club’* 
fame began to spread. At first ths dis
cussions of the club were conducted’In 
English. Boon It became necessary 
for them to be carried on In Chines* 
so that more of the women could un
derstand und take part. Many of the 
scoffers began to npply for admission. 
The members began Indulging'In much 
friendly chaffing end occasionally for
got their dignity to play Jokes on one 
another. Finally It became so Large 
that It had to he divided Into two see- 
tions, which met separately three 
Tuesday evenings In.the month and on 
the fourth Tuesday met together for a 
Joint session, with e special program.

Students Just returned from Ameri
can and German r«llegj*i, an old Bud
dhist scholar who Is tmrtlcuUrix Inter
ested In ths discussion on Iluddhlsm 
end Christianity, merchants, railroad 
and government officials rompoa* tbe 
men’s side of the room. The women 
are still a bit shy about talking In 
front of so many people, but many of 
them show tlgn i of grant executive 
ability and power of leadership. They 
are all well poised, clear thinking Indl- 
vlclusls. who will have a great Influ
ence on China's future. They discern* 
among themselves group meetings In 
their various churches, the lack of 
amusement* for Chinese women, roelal 
service wort, subscription list* for the 
orphanage, cake making. type* of 
atnvra, baby diets, the latest engage- 
men! and other topic* such as on* 
would hear discussed by ■ group of 
women gathered togrtber any place In 
America.

The social part of the evening l* giv
en over to gamr* which at tn -t 
astound the sober Chinese gentlemen, 
h’nt whleb they take up with grant tra*. 
aftpr tbe first < rentng. £nd their 
wives enjoy It Just as greatly.

Heat Americnn plcnlca are the latest 
thing which the club haa tried, and 
they nn> n cnvit snee****. A i.’hrldtm ai 
play Is lieiug pin .lie.I cow.

I .  _  e tt .  . . .  . «  e g . . . .  «seen «Mfl| vi mvh »s*twnwv «t«
dents Organised Themselves.

By BERNICE GRISWOLD. ~
Mlsa H arriet Smith, for tan years a  

I tu d a h r  s e c re ta ry 'o r  tne‘'XOUhg‘ VVbid“ 
an’* Christian Association In Shanghai, 
China, ralsiea tbe amaclng story of 
how 20,000 Ohlneee students organised 
themselves to oust ths m ilitarists from 
Government nfllcea tn Peking and how 
they succeeded In becoming tlia lead
ers of Ohlna.

Fearing that China wak not to be 
protected from the aggression of other 
nations by the Peace Treaty, as she 
had expected to  be, some 20,000 s tu 
dents. all of them between the ages of 
twelve and tweuty-one years and In
cluding 8,000 glrla organized them 
selves Into the Chinese .Students’ P a
triotic Society Immediately a fte r the 
publication of the first d raft of the 
Pence Treaty to fight for Chinese 
rights.

T h rlr first move was to strike from 
school or, ra ther, from lectures, ns 
they remained In their respective 
school* and spent so ninny hours dally 
In prlvnte study. They then organized 
Into hands for getting out propaganda 
literature mid for public speaking In 
the country and small towns and In the 
tea shops In poorer d istricts of the 
cities In order that they might reach 
the vast mimhcrs of people who could 1 
not rend.

l:r.:r mllutrly upon organizing, the 
itudents published their demands, four 
In num ber; (I) that the m ilitarists, 
who hh n party were pro Japanese and 
practically controlled the Government 
at tvlitng. ho pul mil of oftler; cl) that 
Shuuluug be returned to C hina; (3) 
that tho twenty-one demands made by 
Japan In HUS he cancelled; (4) -that 
there be freedom of speech and of the 
press. They also Insisted th a t the 
Chinese constitution b« finished.

An Immense amount of lite ra tu re  
was put out. much of It In the new 
phonetic script which Is being launch
ed In China, so tha t th* uneducated 
classes might learn what was happen
ing. Htudents lectured everywhere on 
the demands, s tirring  the people to pa
triotism. When many of them were 
arrested while parading In the atreete 
of I’eklng they formed an Aasoclatlon 
of Imprisoned Students within the 
prison and refuaed to be released, pick
eting the stockade themselves when 
Government guards w tre taken away, 
until the Government subm itted e 
proper apology for having Imprisoned 
them In ths beginning.

When It became evident th a t eco
nomic pressure was all that would be 
effective both tbe bankers* ami m er
chants’ guilds were called upon to back 
the students. “ In lets than two 
houra,” Hiss Smith said, “the abutters 
were up nt every ahop In thnt great 
city of Shanghai, where telephones ar« 
few and communication difficult. 
Every shop, whether large or small, 
wns closed. The laboring people, feel
ing sa patriotic ns the hankers, mer
chants and studem a. ulso joined the 
general strike. For a week everything 
wss closed—shops, money exchanges, 
fish markets, shipping, everything. 
The students struggled to keep public 
utilities running. The telephone serv
ice was stopped for a short time, but 
the students soon had It running again. 
They held meetings day and night, try-

!_
China Interpet th* 
aa very significant—th* 
new national party. It la th* duty i 
all Christian organizations In China to 
give these students, who ere now the 
leaders of the Government, every pos
sible bit of eld end Inspiration, as they 
need more than human help to bring 
China out of her difficulties successful
ly. 1 lie T. W. id. A. Is doing what It 
can tn help the women students. All 
of these students have given up their 
vacations end ere working hard 
throughout the summer.”

Miss Smith hna seen China change, 
within ten yenrs. from one of the old
est nnd most rigid monarchies of the 
world Into n republic. Hh» saw the 
first republtran flngs go up and feels 
that Chins bps accomplished a great 
deal, fighting all the time as she has, 
ngalnsl the great odds of Japanese and 
Europenn aggression In addition to the 
old m onarch ists  party. Given time, 
China will become one of the great re
publics of Ihe world, she says.

Miss Smith live* In Ulrhmond, Vu.. 
and Is hurtle on a " ear’s furlough. She 
expects to return to China In the 
spring. ........■«... i /. _

r \ i  w  O T / \ n l rj u m i r u i c a i v

ENGLISH IS COMMON TONGUE |
Chlncv* Girls Learn It te Talk te One | 

Another. '
Chinese women students In the T in*  

Fn College. Peking, China, are obliged 
to Acnrn English In order to talk with 
one another hecansv of the different 
dlntects used by the student body.

Girls from the extreme western 
provinces of China, who attend th* 
school, must retnnlu In Peking du r i n g  
all of ihe eight years required for 
their high school nnd college train
ing, because to return a well summer 
would require s it  weak* for the trip 
one way nnd would cos. more than a 
trip  to America Mnd return.

Girls from each of the western 
provinces speak a different language 
end they cannot understand one an
other any more than they can the girls 
from northern, southern, eastern or 
central provinces. Hence, they have 
adopted English as a common tongue.

Packing a Trunk.
When pncklng an old trunk or box, 

list each article, pneknge o r roll on n 
sheet of paper and Listen to the top 
of tho box or trunk, or use n memor
andum book for all. designating each 
receptacle. Then when wnntlng nn 
article to use re fer to the list, thereby 
Having tim e nnu trouble.

Round Steak - 
Porter House Steak 
Chuck Steak 
Hip Roast 
Shoulder. Clod - 
Smoked Sausage - 
Dried Beef 
Frankfurters 
Boiled Ham

___  ( *  4 , ’ J  f  ■ ■ - »  -* — * - • ’

Pork Chops - 
Pork Stew 
Sliced Ham - 
Sliced Bacon 
Home Made Sausage 
Hamburger Steak - 
Minced Ham 
Spare Ribs

on „
D U C

30c
30c
25c
30c
30c
35c
75c
30c
75c
35c
25c
65c
65c
25c
25c
40c
30c

Look these Prices over  
and call 106 for good  
Meat and Quick Service

Martin & Walthall

Of Chines* Y. W. C. A.

log to keep the ratlrond employee* ai 
tbelr posts and explaining that It was 
patriotism for them and for w ater 
works nnd rlecrlc light employees to 
continue to work. At the end of thnt 
week Ihe students had won the first 
point and the m ilitarists were out of 
power.”

When suffrage In any form finally 
comes to’ China Miss Smith feel* that 
It will be granted to both men and wo
men because of the way women nr* 
helping to build things up now. Wom
en students took an active part In all 
of fhls bloodless revolution. They hnd 
their places hi nil of the councils. 
Tlfelr p*rt of the work was to tran s
late much of the literature Into phonet
ic script and when a*„boycott wui de
clared oh Japanese goods to begin pro
duction of goods In Chinn.

“All of the students threw nwny 
their straw hats—purely Jupaue**»

18 cents a package

Carnal* ara 1 0 M  aaarywhara in 
anenfsf rally aaalad package* o f  20 
ciga ratta *; or f»n park a gam ( JiH) 
Cigarette*) in i  gla**tna • papar* 
to  * a rad carton I W  atrOngty tae* ontmfnd thta cation for tha homo 
mrothca *upptyor whan yootraaal

j
y in  You O n  Quality I

Your enjoyment of Camels will be very great 
because their refreshing flavor and fragrance 
and mellowness is so enticingly different. You 
never tasted such a cigarette I Bite is elimi
nated and there is a cheerful absence of any 
unpleasant cigaretty after-taste or any un
pleasant cigaretty odor!
Camels are made of an expert blend of choice 
Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos and are 
smooth and mild, but have that desirhble full- 
body and certainly hand out satisfaction in 
generous measure. You will prefer this Camel 
blend to either kind of tobacco smoked straight!

Give Camels the stiflest tryout, then 
compare them with any cigarette in
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Wt F. Bartlett 
Oakfleld, Ua., May 10, 1917.

old Kentucky *'***'
0 Paduchah, Ky.

p|Pg«c allow mi* to stato th a t I 
. s„ni your hug cholera remedy 
for one season anil have ordered 
more for this season. Lost year I 

Id ii to 12 or 15 men who raise 
I intd enrh of them to take 

thTrcmedy. food It to their hogs 
nd if they lost a single hoB from 

*• .. of any kind not to [)uy me
j fJnt for the remedy, but when 
they began to sell cotton every man 
rin,e in and paid me for tin* tnedi-
rir.e and every one of them told me 
. . !♦ K<*»t hm»u a* # • • • — ••*■ i  ~ . .

used. One mun paid me 
(or’ the sm a ll  package a n d  bought 

worth more and Raid it was the 
hMt that he had ever t ried.______

Yours very truly,
W. F. Bartlett. 

Merchanti Grocery Co.,
Sanford, Fla.

4f-3tc
Carelessness Results In Failure
That is why we Bay "Feed It. A. 

Thomas’ Hog Powder according to 
directions. HO NOT I KED IT 
SLOPPY, but mix it' with ground 
|«d and moisten with just enough 
water to make a crumbly mass. 
Then each hog gets a beneficial 
do5»‘. See full directions on package. 
Your money hack if you are not 
satisfied

Merchants Grocery Co 
Sanford, Fla 7-5tc

LEGAL ADVERTISING

la , i,fuit Court, Se»*nlh Judicial Clrrull,I 
»* • r.\.vV « Florid*. In Ckaneet,

lrainc Tcilctbaurn, Complainant
vi. Citation

Kcl.n Tritribaum, tlooponitant.
To i s . o -  T.itilliaum, HrsMcnrp Unknown:

It .pec* *C trorn an affidavit of rom- 
rlilr-int til*d in thr- above entitled raute 
that you are a rnident ot a Mate nr rounty 
ether than the atata ot Florida, that your 
fi,„,nt place of rcaliletiee fa unknown that 
fh.re i» .1 “ peraon In tha atata of Florida the
*mlrr i t a iubro-na upon whom would bind 
)vu, the raid Evelyn Tciteibauni. and the* 
y.u »<«■ u.vr .wenty-ono yeara of ace.

Thmforr, thla la to require you, the aald 
£v,l>n Tcitflbaum to appear to the bill of 
complaint. ■ ihlbltrd acalnat you by the 
abotr named romplalnant, Irvine Telslel-  
titim, and this day filed In tha above ataled 
casrt. on Npmday, the 3rd day of November, 
A. I), m y .  othrrwlae the hill of complaint 
a ill hr taken at by you ronfraatd.

hsad a* * Clerk and tha aeal of 
tha Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial Circuit 
l2 ■.".** *°r th* county of Seminole, atata «vf
*1"t»d*ia ,Z  * “ i *aF 01 Septa mbar,A# Hi 1919a

. FL A. DOUG LAM,
Clerk Circuit Court, Seminole Co., Fla. 

Oeorae A. DeCutte*.
Solicitor and of Counsel for Complainant. 
8*910

In drrttll Court, Naiaulh Circuit. Seminole 
County. Florida -

O t t n t i . r l  Turpentine Company 
va.

Emma Mitchell, t. I Otrcnl.
IJeiena Ftaehcr. F. W. Flecker, F.
J. Dletrrlrh, Clara Dleterlrh. Tom 
Markla, at al.

To tbo deft odantj U  J. <)«•«:. Helena 
FUehir, I \  W. Flteher, F. J. Uirlrrlrh. Clara 
DULrlvIi .T o rn  Markla, V. C. Hillman, Hid.
ney J. llobbv. Clara D. W o o d ,---------Wood.
her husband, D. C. McKay, John Hick*. Nat 
I’oynti, Truater, William II. llayea, Flavin 

llrooka, N. & !!.-.!ten.* Margaret A. Hu"
r a n d ,----- — Durand, her huaband. John A.
Johnson. David A. Ilurr, Julia M. Ilurr.

aAUatfli (« M# AlVItcf,  p. Cl. IfAmf
e'a.aomuUkl d, ffrUffl, AtltlK* J. KfrilCh, P*
H. Jtoach, S. II. Alleyn-, Auatln Blair, Kath
erine lllalr, Mary FI. llaynle, E-Iain C. 
llaynle, Corinth C. Ryan, I’erdval Ryan, 
llyron S. Ashley, Kate XI. Ashley, Fannie S. 
A. Feeler. ■ Feeler, htr htitl-and, An
nie M. F e e le r ,  Feeler, her huaband,
.* * —t.. f - S . - o r —o r e w a p « * “
llrown, her huaband. Henry C. Fottar, How-
ard Fatter, Martha W. F a c k a r d , ---------
Fackard, her huaband, F’ranrra II. MeClel- 
Ian. -  — — — McClellan, her huaband, Ell*- 
abeth F'oaa, —  — F'ooa, her huaband, May 
Farkrr White, ———White, her huaband,
Ida Foa* F a u v n a u g h t , --------- Fauntnaught,
her huaband, Marlin Condran, Annie Farina, 
John Farina, Kate llutunda, Mike Itotunda, 
It, II. Smith, Votnry J. Shipman, Mary l>. 
Shipman, Emily F. Shipman, William FI. 
Arnold, Jamra F. Arnold, A. C. Aldrich, 
Alexander K. Carver. N. J. I^wla, II. Con
rad, Chariot D. Core and William Canby aa 
Trustees of the estate of Joseph It. Tanlurn, 
deeeaaed, W. F. Gilkereon, I.ucy Morton 
Whllmore, — —— Whllmore, her husband, 
Charles Alraandrr, William Q, KmDon, It, It. 
t.uncastcr, Itobert S. Cummings, Frank 
Daniel, Teresa W. Adams, J. H. Jackson, 
Henry C, Nicola, Thdmat J. Hilliard, Sara
K areckson ,---------Kareckaon. her husband,
Allen Greeley, David 11. Hooker, C. F. Raj- 
lord, Ilenfamln It. Found, Allen MaeDon- 
ell, Itobert W. Scott. Kl »n C Kimball.
---------Klmbai, her huaband I.afayettr
Green, A. M. Randolph, William Edgar and 
A. L. Taylor:

It appearing from the aworn bill filed 
herein that your place of residence Is un
known .and that you are over the age of 
twenty-one years, it la hereby ordered that 
you do appear In thla Court to the bill herein 
(lied on the 29th day ol October, A, D. 
1919. •

It la further ordered that thla order be 
published once a week for eight consecutive 
weeks In the Sanford Herald a nrwapaprr 
published In Seminole county,
... W taet i  my band and aeal o( the said cir
cuit court this September 3rd. A. D. 1919,

FL A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court Seminole Co., Fla. 

MiMoy & Worlow,
Solicitors lor Cotrt>'vl,’ant 
■>-9(C

NOTICE OF Nl'IkCtAt. MASTKIiN SALK 
Notice la hereby given that under and by 

virtue of that final decree of foreclosure 
and sale made and entered by the lion. 
James W. Frrklni, Judge of the 7th Judlrlat 
Circuit : !  the r.loie Fiorina, dated the 
27th day of September, A. D. 1919, In a 
certain cause pending In said circuit In and 
fur Seminole County, wherein the State 
Dank of Orlando, a corporation. !a complain- 
ant. and James If. Dryce la defe; dant, I 
wilt on the 3rd day of November, A. I). 
1919, the aame bring Monday a rule day, 
during the legal houra of sale, before the 
Court House of Seminole County, at San-

ford, Florida, offer and expo** for sale, to roll Court and the teal the n e t  
the highest bidder for caih. tha following ' d*r ef Z.J.l*tairrr. A. D. ISIS.

R"11 t>eln« In the County (teal) F!. A. DOUGL
of Semlnola and State of Florida, to-wlt;

thla the |T*>

Tha N W )t of SF.t( (leas 10 acrea In North-
. . .  ......... DOUGLASS. Clerk.

Davit Giles,
Solleltora for Complainant.
6-9t«

et SW Corner run Last 10 chains, NattH 
I3.S.1 chains. West 10 chains, South 13.3* 
rhslnt) In tlerllun 19, all In Township'dO 
South ut Range d2 Kaat. To aatlaly final 
decree and the sums due thereunder,

E. F. IIOUSlini-HCR,
SperitJ hi alter In Chan ever. 

Masse;- A Wallow,
Sullrl.jrs. 7-Ste

In Circuit Court, Nemlnelr County, Stale 
of Florida, In fhanrery.

Arple Lee Locklare
vs I llvnrre --Cltatlnn.

James Locklare. *
TO JAMES LOCKLARK, RED SPRINGS  

. N. C.
You are hereby ordered to appear to the

70S1Rill of Com pla in t  herein Ole.* t
In rue above ,,tl*l,U  —*—- - -  t ; ____
u iy  ul Uur Court in November, to-wit, the 
3rd day of November, 1919, and the Sanlord 
Herald a wi.kly newspaper published in 
Saalord, Ss-rninole County, Florida, Is hereby 
designated as the newspaper In which this 
order shall appear once a wsek fur (uur 
■UCreative weeks,
— m y  'inunrKItr Clfitiai a, ,1 thla 
the 3rd day of October, 1919.
(SEAL) K. A. DOUGLASS,-
7-Slc Clerk C lfu l t  Court

~r i

Notice of Appllrallon for Taa Deed I'ndrr 
Net lion 8 of Chaelrr l i t , ,  Lana of 
Florida
Notice Is hrrrby given that If. M. 

Papworth, purchaser of Ta* Cctliflcat* 
No. 19, dated the Uh day of June, A, D. 
1917, haa filed said certificate In mv office, 
and has made appllrallon for lav deed to 
lieu* in accordance with law. Said certificate 
embraces the following described property 
situated in Seminole count), F’loridt, to- 
wlt: Lot 7, New llptala. The aald land 
beina assessed at thr date of the Issuance 
of such rsrtlficatv In the name ot E. Lsrsan. 
Unless said certificate shall be redeemed 
according to law tat deed will issue thereon 
on the 3rd. day of November, A. I,., 1919.

Witness my official signature and aeal 
this the 3rd day of October, A, D. 1919. 
(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,

Clerk Cirrult Court Seminole County, 
F'lorlda.

7-Stc Ily V. M. DOUGLASS. D. C.

! b Ike Circe't Court of the Srscnth Judicial 
Circuit of Florida, Seminole County. In 
Chancery.

J. F. Lulne. Joined by J. E. Laing, bar hu»- 
band. *

Complainant!

Win. G. Andenried. R. If. Ramaey, Geo. R. 
Morton, inJivIdually and as trustee. Cal* 
vln A. Poare, Anna C. Woodbtldge, Indi, 
Vld-iallv and as trustee, Albert G. Eavea 
and Richie Woudbrldgr, and ail unknown 
persons claiming intrrrst, by through or un
der any of the above named defendants, 
either as helra, tltv|*ee», grantees, legatees 
nr otherwise, and all unknown peraont claim
ing interest by. through or under Jrsaie C. 
Miffphey and J. Richmond Murphoy, htr 
husband, now deceased, ns heirs, drvlseea. 
legatees, t.c otherwise, and all other unknown 

claiming any i.tterrst In and to said 
property Invlovcd In aald suit.

Defend ants.
(lrdcr of Constructive Service 

To nl] unknown parlleu claiming Interest 
by, through or under Wm. G, Andenried, 
R. II. Ramsey, Geo. II. Morton. Individually 

, , a«tio it. W ag e ,  AiPert 11. 
Eaves. Richie Wood bridge and Jr,tie C. 
Murphey and J.‘ Richmond X'urphey, her 
husband. s« hrlrc, devisees, er in tw , *•--*--- 
vc "ttciviM or any or either o! them, and all 
unknown persons, corporations or associa
tions, claiming an Interest In the inllowhig 
described property situate In Beminole Coun
ty, F’lorlda, to wit: Ilreln at Intersection of 
F-ast Line of MelInnvtTle Ave., with south

J3f.log h-lrv at late of Jtmea Cowart 
deceased are drlendanla. I, the undersigned 
special master, will, on Xlotiday, November 
3rd., 1919, during the legal hours of sale, 
In front u the Court House door in San
ford, Florida, offer for sale and sell tn tbs 
hlghivt and brat bidder for ce>h, th - fol
lowing dt-rrribed Iwi.d. wo-'. .. '.I e-tate.
situated In the City of Sanford, Semin ile 
County, Florida, to-wlt: W t One, Mlock 
Nine. Tier C. of ( lu u se tu v a ,  aanlord, 
Florida, according to E. If. Trannrd'a Map 
of said Town; purchaser to pay for rill* 

Witness my ..and thla tat day of October 
1913.

E. P- HOUrHOLDER, 
Special Mailer.

Dickinson it Dickinson 7-Stc
Solicitors for Complainants, v

Virtu* and It* Reward.
To strive against evil motion* of th* 

mint] wblcii inny befall thee, anti to 
reject with ecoro t h e  njgestloun of 
tbo devil. Is u notablu sign of vlrtne, 
nml bring* prat rcvrsrd. Thouiua it 
Kctnpls.

line ol Sec. 30, run North along Mrilonvilte 
Ave„ 162 yards, blast at right angles 162 
yards. South at right angles 162 yards. 
West 162 yards. Sec. 30 Twp. 19 S. Range 
31 FL

Nollre of Application for Tas Deed Under 
Section I of Chapter ( I I I ,  Laws of 
F'lorlda.

Notice is hereby given that A. L. Tavrau, 
purchaser ol Tas Certificate No. 361, dated 
the Fth day of June, A. IF, 1917,. Said 
eertlflcale embraces the following described 
properly situated In Seminole County, 
Florida, to-wlt: Lot 364 Flan of Sub Di
vision of I,and belonging to Altamonte 
I .  II. A N. Co -v^-'.•t M J.-"*.  h'l"» as. 
grit, d al .he »le\e », tilT miiance of such 

ertlficatr In the name of Unknown:
Also: Nollre Is hereby given lhat A. L. 

' s c i l ,  pSTChillir *-f Tee Certificate No, 
t-* dated the till flay of June A. D. 1917.

eertlfleatr In the name of Unknown:
hat A. I,. 

T>
1 ..... .................. . . . .  . . . . .

I Said eeftiHes*e emhfseee *he f.»||ewi*— -ic 
scribed property aitt-aled in Kemlnnle County, 
Florida, to-wlt: Lot .Ito, Flan of Sub Di
vision of land belonging to Altamonte L. 
II. A N. Co. The Slid lard being assessed 
at the date of the issuance ••( such certifi
cate In the name of Unknown.

Has filed said cm Winslet in mv office, 
end h i t  i .a j*  appliesltun tua tas deeds 
to Issue in accordance with law.

Unless said certificate! shall hr redeemed 
according to law tal deeds will Issue thereon 
on the 3rd day of November A. I). 1919.

Wltncrs my offirlal signature anil trsl 
lids the third day of October A. IF. 1919. 
(SEAL) K. A. DOUGLASS.
7-Mc Clerk Circuit Court.

Seminole County, F’lorlda. 
fly V. M. Douglass, D. C. •

You and earS of you are hereby ordered 
to be and appear before our said Circuit 
Court at the C mrt Route n Sanford, F'la on 
the 3rd day of Nov. A. D. 1919, then and 
there to make anierr to the bill of roroplaint 
herein filed ajalnit you.

It is further ordered that this notice be 
published onre a week for twelve ws-eka In 
the Sanford Herald, a newspaper, published 
In Seminole Count'. F’lorlda.

Witnrss my hand and seal <d said Circuit 
Court, this tbo 7th day of August 1919.

(Seal) FL A. DOUGLASS
Clerk of Circuit Court Seminote Co.. Fla. 

E. F. Iloushulder
Solicitor* 6S-131C

In Circuit four I of the Kerrnlh Judicial 
Clrrull af Moridi, Seminole County. In 
Chinrrry.

C. U Itamipll, Complainant

William Atkinson Daniel, Luther C. Fortrr
Th# Portsm"-**, .SET? . t - G— C;.  

Alice C. Hill, lrattd l.ea Daniel, A. D. Star- 
bird, and all unknown persons claiming 
any interest by, through or under th* 

{ above cam*it parries or either ol them, ns 
heirs, d i,.-ees legatees, grantees or otner-
-. i* n*d nM other unknowa pe.<*.. * lilnt* 

mg *ny interest in and to the said lands In
volved in said suit, et at

Order of Conrtfucilre Servlre.
To all unknown parti * claiming Inter .'it 

by, through or under William Atkinson Dan* 
'el, l.uthir C. Fortrr, I nr Forlammith Too*  
& Co„ Alice C. Hill, David Lwe
Daniel, and A. D. Starblrd, as heirs, devisees, 
grantees, legatees or otherwise, or any or 
either ol them and all unknown persons.

IN CIRCUIT COURT, SEVENTH CIRCUIT SEMINOLE COUNTV FLORIDA
Oirisirret Turpentlno Company 

versus
Emms M itchell ,---------Mitchell, her huvhand, all patties claiming lntr*est
aider L. J. Owens. Helena Fischer, K. W. Fischer, F\ J Dleterirh Clara O at 
rrlth, Tom Markia, V. C. Hillman, Clara D, Wood, William Herron, deceased,
M n Irvine, deceased, Nat I’nvnlt, Trustee, Nathan C. Holden, William 11.
Itayvs, Flavin L. Ilrooke. Margaret A. Durand, — —— Durand, Julia XL Ilurr, 
jiivld A. Ilurr. V. C. Hand, John A. Johnson, Altaander J. French, F. O.
Heath, 8. H. Alleyn*. Austin lilalr. Catherine lllalr, Ellaabeth llaynle, dr- 
ctaird. Hymn ft. AshIVy, Kale Xf. Ashley, C. W. Parnura, Fannla 9. A. Feeler,
Ancle Vt. Feeler, George E. Currier, William L. Saunders. John A. Greeley, Ell 
Ssivriy, Henry N. Schirp, E. It. llrown, Itenry C. Fotter, Howard I'otler,
Jskn T. (Vlman, Roy If. Codraan, Robert L. Fackard, Martha W. Fackard,
Franees E. McClellan, Elisabeth J. F'oaa, Ada Foaa Ilaker, Xlay Farker White,
Ida F»ts Faumaught, Martin A. Condran, Fetar Keith 11 oawell, deceased,- 
Alary D. Shipman, Vutney J. Shipman, It. H. Smith, William FI. Arnold, Jamrs 
F. Arnold, Charles L. Arnold, Alriander It. Carver, N. J. IaiwIs, H. Conrad,
W. r. Gilkerson, Lucy Morton Whllmore. Frank Daniel, Charles Alraandrr,
William g. Emlsoti, It. II. I.aneaster, Robert S. Cummings. J. D. Jeckson,
Henry C. Nirnla, C. V. Rallnrd, Thomas J. Hilliard, Sarah Eartckaon, Allen 
Greeley, David If. Hooker, llenjamln It. Found. Robert W. Scott, Flllen C.
Kiietall, Ada I. llrown, Lafayette Green, A. Xf. Randolph, William Edgar, M.
A. Il liiman. A. L. Taylor, J. O. Jelks, J. O. Jelka. Jr., and Jame* W. LRley, 
deceased.

T* ill parties claiming an Interest undrr L. J. Owens. Helena Fischer, P. W. Fisejycr, 
F. J. Dieterich. Clara Dirterlch, Tom Merkls, V. C. Hillman. Clara D. Wood, William 
il.rmn dee.aerd. John Irvine, deeeased, Nat I'oynti, Trustee, Nathan C. Holden, William
h. Rayit. Flavin L. Ilrooke, D. 0 .  McKay, Margaret A. D u r a n d ,----- — Durand, Julia
XI. ilurr, David A. Ilurr, FL C. Hand, John A. Johnson, Aleaander J, Frenah. F. O. Roach, 
f. II. Alleyne, Austin 1- lllalr, Catherine Ulalr, Elliabeth llaynle, deceased, llyron S. Ash
by, Kate M. Ashley, John Hlrlu, C. W. Parnum, Fannie S. A. Feeler. Annie XL Feeler, 

, William L. Saunders, John A Greeley, Ell Swavcly, Henry N. ** “  “ *'Gearg, E. Currier, William L. bsundera, John A Greeley. Ell Swavtly, Henry N. Schirp, FL 
It. Itruwn, III nry C. Foliar, Howard Fotter, John T. Codraan, Roy II. Codman, Robert L 
Fa.Xard, Martha WL Fackard, Frances E. McClellan, EIDabath J. Foes, Ada Foes Ilaker, 
May Farker White, Ida Foss Fauntnaught, Xlartln A. Condran. Fater Keith noswtll, 
dervairii. Mary D. Shipman, Volnav J. Shipman, R. II. Smith, William E. Arnold, Jamra 
I’. Arnold, Charles L. Arnold, Aleaander It. Cerver. N. J. Lewis, II. Conrad, W. F. tinker- 
e-.r, I.ury Morion Whitmore, Frank -Daniel, Charles Aleaander, William Q. Emlson, A. C. 
Aldrich. It. Ii. Lancaster, Robert H. Cummings, J. 1). Jackson, Henry C. Nicola, C. F. 
Htilsr-I, Thomas J. Hilliard, Sarah Eareckaon, Allen Greeley, David H. Hooker, Ileniamln 
K. Found, Robert W. Scott, Flllen C. Kimball, Ada I. llrown. Lafayette Green, A. XI. 
Randolph, William Edgar, M. A. Holliman. A. L. Taylor, Suaan A. Crutcher, deceased, 
J. O. Jelks J. O. Jelks, Jr., and James W. l.llley, deceased, or undrr any of tham, or other- 
*iie, the fobuwlng described lands: ,

|e> rods, 8 2B rods, I, fit rods U 2U rods to b e g . ....
NE'i of SW i, of SE»f ........................... . ......... .. ... ...... ............  ..
E', of NE>, of NWM of SF7H and W>4 of S E ’I of N

NE), .,f sF:'i o f .™ l“ i;“ ” !I ' i ; r . ! I Z !I Z I I I Z Z — ~ —
y ft ol E 1 1 of NW 1, of N E J t ------------------ -------------------------
WM of E'e of SW ), Of N 8 i ( _____________________________

o lS E l f .  -------- ----------------------------------------- :---------
5W Of N E ' ,  ol................... ................................. ............ ......... ....... ;
N E',o lN V ' , _______  .... , ______ ________
n w ■, ■( s w >, ............... ........ ..... :________ __ __ ________

of S B ) /  and E 2S a. of N K )( of .....— ------------
Reg at BE for of SW )( of N E *4 run W 1310 ft, N 330 ft, E 

U ’ o ft. 8 330 ft to beg_____________________ —--------- — —
l«wjf i : ; \v ', ....... ................ _______________________________
Lets I, k, S, lu and S I_______ ____ d ------;-------- --------------g----------

2- t. II. 12. 16. 16, 17, 2 1 . ___ _________________ __ _____
Let* 9. Ih. 19,20 ......... .................................................... .. .

6 U W II  of 8 w } {  ol S E J I____________________________
n W i,  of sw*', of • '
N'; of N E ',  of NWJi of NK>(_____ _______________ ______ _
J-'y of SK', and SWJ( of S E « £_____ ______________________ __ •
SW , ,.t SW ',  of NFJ'f and WJ4 of N W )(  of 8 W )(  of NE)  

and S'j of NK'f of 8 W ! (  of NEJ4_____________ __
J)'. *1 N E ' ,  of rfWt, of N K H ____  .  .............. .....................
J- i of S W ,  of NK't . .  _____ -  . . . .  ... ................... — ..............
s i f 3 ID, of NW ot S W ' i ___________ _ _ .. .  .Late at, W*

un Co. in .. _ . . . . . .to Altamonte Land, llotel and Navlgati
JE', of SW'j o f . . . .................
bo*’ 12. 23. 21, IS, 27, 28 and 29 ol J. It. roes’ aunoivion i

"f 8F1U  o f_________ __________________ —---------------- -

“I NE), and NJ< of fclWH___________________ —
BS/I •l.FJBfl ........... —-------------- ---- r _ ______— _—-------------NW of n w i i  0f M | U __________________________
" i **f S W 1, t S ' i  of ttt tame as Lola 91 and 92 Spring Hammock). __a ________

Fan of NK'f of SW Jf________ _____________
? I °< NBI. of H W *7 of 8E ' , ..........................
•v of N VV)( of SW '< of 8E »* ....................

Anglrdale

Beg. at Quarter Section post on S boundary of See. run N IS 
•nl".. w 236 ft, E 6 ts  ft. H IS rain, E. 337 ft. W 645 ft. N

.  »» It to b e* . .Btr. 3l< et.,

run E 43 min. 8 49.69 eh
middle of itoneil Creek,, tlienfe with creek to grant line, 

tt .  with grant line W S deg., N 37 32 ehe., thence S to he,
*|. at SI. eor of Ixit 3 of Sec,, run W 30 yda. N 163 yda, F, 3(1 

yds S 163 yds to beg...........N 3-8 of j
■ I f f *  m I  L- I i "  _ " - " ’I ”* * T  **•*Beg at SW car of Ixit I of Sec., run N 2 deg., W !«S.0l ft, S 83 

E. along grant line 1192.03 ft, S l deg 47 min. E 
•93.06 ft. S 3 , g j s  ra|„ y f m s  ft lo beg-------------------------  >•

ertloo Tp- Rani*

i t 20 29
H 21 29

32 20 29
31 20 29

3 21 29
3 21 29
1 21 29
l 21 29
1 21 29
1 21 29

I 31 f  29

1 21 29
1 21 29

JHdtoila lo Altamonte it
aim Sr rlrtc* In See. 2,

’p. 21. n 29
A* oeat abov*
• n n t  above

3 21 29
5 21 29
6 21 30

10 21 29
II 21 29

It 21 1 29
11 21 29
II 21 2»
ri 21 29

12 21 29
II 21 29

14 21 29
22 21 29

,20 20 30
22 20 30
21 20 30
21 20 30

22 20 30
9

G 21 30
A 21 , 30
6 21 30

6 21 .  30

7 21 30

S n | 30
M 21 3«
8 21 30

13 21 30

14 - 21 30
16 21 30

» ’ Cl 30
26 11 30

IS <t 30
a to ai

• *
6 SO It

ia 20 Ul
* f an21 •  l 4*U

IS 11 11
IS 11 .3 ]
11 21 19

•rein filed on the l i t  day

In Clrrull Court Hetenlh Judirlal Circuit 
Seminole County, F'lorlda 

Seminole County Hank, a corporation 
Comi-lainant
W. W. pVy. W. It. Fell and S. Sher
man as Trustees ol Calefy City Aerie 
S o . 1633 ot Fraternal Order of Eagles, 
a corporation not lor profit: the Cel
ery City Aerie No. 1633 of the Frater
nal Order of Eagles, a corporation 
not for profit: W. It. Fell, J. II. 
Cowan, J. F. Hootehan. at Trustee* 
ol Celery City Aerie No. 1853 uf 
Fraternal Order ol Eagle* a« aurreae- 

i ora to above named W. W. F'ry. W.
It. Fell and S. Sherman, F'red II. 
Ilradley, FL A. Douglass In hi* own 
right and a* trustee for th* following 
named, cesluii qul trusts, O. F\ Allen,
FL L. Ilrewn, C. A. lletts, F. II. 
Rradley. O. C. Ilryent. J. II. Cowan,
G. It. Calhoun, FL A. Douglass, V.E. 
Douglass, FL L. Hinkle, Joe Pernan- 
dra, T. O. Gtills. XL J. Gallagher, J.
FL Hootehan. FL E. Hogan. J. XI.
Hunt. F. A. Hart, James A. Johnson.
CL A. Keritner, J. F. Maher. J. FL 
Mitchell, Louts Faint, W. It. Fill,
8. Rung*, G. W. Smith. James Sawyer 
Alei Vaughan. John Vanderhork,
0 .  W. Venable, 8. C.
Walker. C. Jl. Walsh, C. C. Wood-
ruff, Elmer de Camp, Geo. A. De- 
Cottes. 8. F, Doudney In hi* own 
right and aa trustee lor the following 
named eestula qul trusts, O. F. Allen,
E. L. llrown, C. A. lletts, F. II.
Ilradley, O. C. ltryant. J. II. Cowan, *
G. It. Calhoun, E. A. Douglass, FL L.
Hinkle, Joe F'ernandet, T. O. Glllls,
Xt. J. Gallagher, J. FL Hnolehan,
FL FL Hogan. J. XI. Hunt, FL A.
Hart, James A. Johnson, CL A. Kent* 
ner. J. F. Mahar, J. F. Mitchell,.
Louis Faint. W. It. Fell, 8. Ilungv,
G. WL Smith, James Sawyer, Ale*
Yauthan* John Vandtfhofk.  ft* W. 
Venable, 8. C. Walker, C. 11. Walsh,
V. E. Douglass, Elmer DeCarap,
Geo. A. DeCottes and C. C. Woodruff,
E. A. Douglass In hla own right and 
•a truit?* for th® lotlovlnK ft a mini 
rwafula qul Iruala, namtly 0 .  W.
Smith. J. He Cowan, C- A. Ilttfi,
E. I*. Hrown, Jamra A. Johnaon,
John Vtndtrhoch, AUa Vaughan,
Jamra Sawjrrr, J> ^• Mahar, C. C* 
Woodruff. T. 6 .  Glllls, C. II. WaUh.
Joe F'ernandea. O. C. Uryant. V. B. 
Douglass, P. It. Rradley, F.. E. Ho
gan, J. P. Hooiehan, W. It. Fell, 8.
Itunge, FL L Dlnkle. 8. CL Waller.
Defendants.

To the defendant*. 0 .  R. Calhoun, T. O. 
Glllls, J. M. Hunt. P. A. Hart, J. K. Mitch
ell, Louis Faint, C. II. Walsh:

It appearing Irom the eworn bill herein 
filed Diet you are non-resident* of the state 
ot F'lorlda and that all of you are over the 
age of twenty-one year* and that your 
place* of residence are as follows:

U. R. Calhoun. Fllkins. Colorado: T. O. 
Glllls, 26 Tilton St., Atlanta, Ga.i J. XI. 
Hunt, Route 2. Marlon. Virginia: FL A. 
Hart, Savannah, Georgia: J. F. Mitrhell, 
1219 North Grand Avenue, Sherman. Texas;
1. nuis Faint, Catawba Sanitarium. Virginia: 
C. II. Walah, Wllrolnitoh, North Carolina.

It la hereby ordered that you do appear 
in thl« court tn the bill filed herein on the 
third dey of November. A. I). 1919.

It ie furthrr ordered that this order be 
published onre a week for four consecutive 
weeks In th* Sanford Herald, a neospaper 
published In said Seminole rounty, Florida.

Witness my hand and the seal ol aald Cir* 
cull Court thla 24th day of September, 
A O 1919.

CooilF FL A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk of Circuit Court.

A. K. Fowers.
Solicitor for Complainant.
O-Me

_____ " -e
tlv. » '' iu/tbiV ord*red‘that tVu tetfc# be published oneo aach week rJ * * f* *

* J.:*}' ‘n the hanfoid Herald, a nawepaner published lo * •  ' ' ' *  “V y*D
l i l t .  ' *** ray h ,B'1 *"<• ‘ he aeal o said drculf  court tb a  Ird ĵ t o a “ s T * U‘ 
Xlaiwv t  rtaek Circuit Court. fWminole'CountyT T .*  YVarlow,

Solldtors for CamplalaanL
Clerk Circuit Court, M S

la Clrrull Ceutt. Navenlh Judlrlat flrrull, 
In and F'er hemlnole 4'nUaty, Florida In 
thanrery

O. F. Swope, Complaisant,
, m order of

FL S. Seavey el al, Fuhllcatlon
Ilrtaadanls.
Stale of Florid*
Cou.ity of Seminole.

Tot E. S. Scavry. William F. Hovers. 
Thomas II. Sevey, Tnomas II. Levey, XI, FL 
Urock and Xtartha Rru k, hia w.le. FL H. 
Sevey and C7ynthl* Sevey, hi* wife, J. C. 
Xtrllridf, Cooper Grocery Company, a cor
poration. John L. Uranrh, Wealey L  llranrh, 
T. W. Xloran, lllllabororigh Grocery Com
pany, a corporation, E. XL XtcNatt, J. If. 
McNatt, E. XI. Futnam. Jame* A. Levey, 
Jem** Sever. J. D. Thompson, Wm. F.. 
Aleaander, Aleiander and Hustel, and W. F,. 
Aleaander.

and all unknown Peru 
corporations or associations claiming an 
interest In th* following described lend* 
situate In Seminole County, Florida, to-wlt! 
Lots I to 2M inclusive (less Imt* 4 and 3) 
W. A. £*- D. L. Daniel’* Subdivision o( the 
SKI, ot Sec, 10, Twp 21 S. Rang* 29 FL 
LIU a errs more ot leas.

You and each of you are hrrrhy ordered to 
be and appear before our said Circuit Court 
at the Court House In Sanlord, F'lorlda, un 
the 3rd day of Nov. A. D. 1919, then and 
there lo mak* answer to the bill of complaint 
herein filed egelnil youl

It Is further ordered that this nolle* b* 
published once a week for twelve weeks In 
th* Sanlord Herald, a newspaper published 
in Seminole County, Florida.
F* Witness my hand and seat of said Circuit 
Court, thla tha Tth day of Aug. 1919.

(Heal) FL A. DOUGLASS
Clerk of Circuit Court Seminole Co, vls. 

E. FL Houaholdtr
Solicitor «3-l3tc

In Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial Circuit 
Nrmlaate , Caanlg. Florida. In Chancery
Mary M. Secord, widow.

Complainant
vs Rill to

Quiet Till*
All unknown heiis of and all unknown per

sona claiming Interest undrr FL S. and FL J 
White, Mrs. CL W. Jaeocka and all unknown

above named defendants ara unknown; that 
thare la no person la th* atat* the service 
of a eubpoena upon whom would bind aald 
defends!-,*, and tnat It la Ms belief that sa'd 
defendant* are over the age ot twanty-on* 
(31 j year* of age. ,

You are hereby ordered to appear to thla 
bill on Moadar, th* l i t  Jay of December, 
A. D. 1910, th* earn* being a Rut* Day of 
tbi* Court. .

It la furthrr ordered tnat this notice be
Subllebed for eight toneecuUv* week* Ir th* 

anftrd IDrald, o newapaper published In 
Senford, Semirot* County, llrrid*.

Alt vet* h. A. Douglas*, Cierk of aald ' lr>

1-arsons claiming Interest under C. W.
acock* and all unknown parties claim

ing an Interest in and to Lots 2, 3, 4, 3, 
6 and 7, lllock 2, FL J. White's Subdivi

sion aa recorded In plat book No 2, Seminole 
County Records, Defendants. .

ORDER
To all unknown halt* of, and atl unknown 

persons claiming Interest under E. S. A E. J. 
White, and to all unknown neraona claiming 
Interest under G. W. Jacorks. and all un
known parties claiming an Interest in and to 
l« l*  2. 3, 4. 3. 6, A 7,lllock 2, FL J. White’s 
Subdivision as rerordvd In Flat Hook No 2, 
Seminole County Records.

You al ii rarh of you ate hereby ordered 
to appeal to the bill nl rnmnlalnt herein 
filed again., j o t .  v th. Rule da, tor ».«*• 
ember, tin sau.u bung the tulrd »( .’fov.m- 
ber 1919.

tt I* further ordered, that this l  itlte bi
fiubltahed ooco each week for tw t l / i  *ee«i 
n the 8a il.ird Ife.aid, a mw*pip>r tt-ib- 

tlahrd In S i.lnole C > »1 t> . K1 »fl la.
Witness i„y hand and official aeal ot th* 

said Circuit Court thla th* Bth day of Aug
ust. 1919.

(Seal) FL A. DOUGLASS
Clerk, Circuit Court.

Schell* Mainrs,
Solicitor for Complainant. 83-I3IC.
------------1----------------------------------------------------
In circuit Court, Seventh Judlrlat Clrrull, 

la and far Hemluale County, F'lorlda. In 
rhanrrry 1

II. F. Swope, Complainant Order of 
va. Fubliratluh

E. S. t!*av«y et al,
Dtftndanl*.
To the unkouwn heirs, devisee*, grant*** or 

other claimant* and all partita claiming an 
interest under E. S. Sravry, William F. 
Roger*, Thomas II. Swry, Thomas II. I^vy, 
M. E. Ilrock and Martha, hla wilt, E. S. 
Sevey and Cynthia Sevey, his wile, J. C. 
Xlctlrlde, Cooper Grocery Company, a cor
poration, John I- Ilrnarh, Wesley I .  llranrh. 
T. W. Xlnran, llllleboro Grocery Comp*n>,a 
corporation, FL M. XIcNall, J. H. XlrNatt, 
FL XI. Futnam, Jamra A. Levey, Jamrs A. 
fievry and J. D. Thompson, Wm. FL Ales- 
audit, Aleiander A Ruaaell and W. E. Alva- 
andrr or otherwise In th* property hrrrln- 
a:ltr described, and lb* unknown eurressore 
In trust of W, 1- Fslmrr, deceased, assignee 
r( Andrew Aulln. and to all parties rlalmlng 
a i Interest In said property, situate In Sem
inole County, Florida, to-wlt:

"])*glnnln£ five chain* south of thr north- 
%rst corner of the southwest quarter of the 
t -uthrast quarter of Section 15. Tnu n*hlp 21 S 
i-l Rang* 31 east, thence south fifteen chain*. 
Inence east nine hundred and one-half let!, 
turner north four hundred and seventeen 
l.et, thenr* west seven hundred, fifty end 
n le-thlrd feet, thence north five hundred and 
iighly-thre* feet, thvnrr west on- hundred 
and fifty fast lo the place of beginning.

Alto the west half of tho northwest quar
ter of tha northwest quarter of the northeast 
quarter,' Section 22, Township 2),  south ol 
Range 31 eaat.

Also Lot One of Chi‘*ch Block In thr Town 
ol (Jvledo, F lor' la, being a panel of land (0 
fret e*>t and writ by 181.4 feet north and 
sooth off thr west end of said Church Let, a 
plat of said Church lot bring of record In 
Fiat IlnnW 4, at pag- 111 tn tr.e Public Rec
ords of Orange County, Florida lin whirh 
the county of Seminole wtv formerly a part), 
•aid plot being entitled Alsvandrla or Ovie
do.'*

You and tarh of you ara hereby ordered 
to appear to the complainant'* bill ot com
plaint herein filed, on Monday, tha 6th day 
of January* A. D. 1920, th* same being n 
Ruin Day of this Court.

It (■ lurtner ordered lh a t  tbl* notloe be 
published (or twelve weeks In Ih* Sanlord 
lierald. •  newspaper published la Sanlord, 
Seminole County, Florida.

Wit nee* FL A. Douglass, Clerk ol aald Clr- 
eull Court, and tbo seal thereof, tbl* Ih* 
17th dey of September, A. D. 1919.

Ural) E. A. DOUGLapb , Clerk.
Davis A Giles, *

Sodrilor for Complainant.
X-lStc

NOTICE OP XI Mi rCK’M HALF.
that u

j a u  . ____ ___ T
sal* rendered and totaled In the Circuit

Notice le Iwreby given that under and by 
virtu* of a final decreu ol foreclosure and
Court of Semirole County, Flurlda, lu 
Chancery, wherein Faalia* Kanner and 
Chsilrt Kanner her husband are complain
ants nnd Julia Cowart and xllnpl* Stone

NOTICE
Nollre is hvrtby given lhat th* under

signed has been appointed adminivtratrla of 
Ih- estate ol W. I*. Akers, deceased, and all 
k.:ra al law, legatee*, devllrra and err-litora 
and all persons having -laims or dvman.t- 

lil.5 evlsie will pre-ent lti*"i ' > •*>- 
1 2 . J,  uui* auinenticatrd^ within the

time prescribed by law, or the u n -  will be 
forever barred.

This Sept. 6th, 1919.
CORA LEE AKER9,

4-6le Sanford, rla.

ft firreas, the rvtvirm of  the Special Elec
tion, held un Tuesday, the 16th day v>( Sep
tember, 1919, to determine the question of 
•1- 'c.'rrtlns or adoption ol Chapter *195, 
Law* of F’lorlda, Acts of 1919. have been 
duly made to this board, and Wherra*. said 
returns have been opened and duly canvass
ed by th* Hoard, and.

Whereas, a canvass t.f *ald returns shows 
232 votes for the adoption and ratification 
ut *aid art, and 117 vulr* again*! the adop
tion and ratification of sal.l art, and

Whereas, from the canva** of raid returns 
it haa been determined that a majority of 
th* rote* catt was for the adoption and rati
fication of said act.

Therefore, lie it resolved and declarrd by 
this board that the result of aald election Is 
that a majority of Ih- qualified voters voting 
in *s!d election have by their votes adopted 
and ratified Chapter 8193, Laws uf Florida, 
Acta uf 1919, whirh said art by its terra* 
and provisions prohibits hog* or swine from 
running ur roaming at largr in Seminole 
County, Florida.

It- (t furthrr rrsotvvd that the terms and 
provision* uf said act ahall become rffurtlvr 
thlrtv d*v« from ami after the 17th day of 
J «pt»nl-.f. n i 9 .  as la provided in said ait.

Ado d e l  l.riv 17th day uf .-iepivmlirr, 1919.
L. A. D R U M  L EY , C hfm  . 

lluard County Com ml ••loners, 
Seminole Cc inly, Florida.

Attest:
E. A. Douglass, Clerk.
3-Ste

Salt Superatltlong.
FupentHluns concerning xnlt nro 

among the* i-nrlh-st known to mnnklntl. 
There Is mutli evidence In holy writ 
for Iho mcmoiilnl noon of It. nmt th» 
old Mosaic law coninnntls that every 
warrlflcs* iff 3  m e a t SlfcrlitK  nhnil lrt>
• in ..... .. with it. Humor calls It dl-
vltn*. and ninny of the old Teuton 
ra tc^  looked on snll «itrlngff an 'ho ly  
nml wnrnhljuul at them. Tin* origin 
of till* superstition w vm i ti» L»* tb"f 
since Knit cannot corrujitrit should bo 
regarded us it symbol of Immortality.

j  BUSINESS CARDS !
One Inch Cards Will Be Published Ui> 
ler This Heading Al The Kate Of 17.20 
Pe[ Yenr.

I

SCHELLE M AINES
L A W Y E R

ornCK IN THE COURT HOUSE

SA N FO RD  -------- FLORIDA

Uie for Broken Qlain.
There In n use even for tiroken

glis*. Some o' it tr: groctid Into fliu- 
powder!iko particles and ur-cd for vh- 
rioua purpont-B. Somo In melted nnd 
Hindu Into new glass object*.

To Carry Heavy Loadfi.
One way of tarrying two bucket* of 

water with the leant poiwlhle expend
iture of energy 1m the hoop-carrying 
method of Mncedonln. There a small 
boy will carry a num’fi load by walking 
Inside n hoop Which keeps the weight 
free from the body nnd distributer! 
pressure.

St. Aanv)*' Eve.
The fen fit of St. Agnes wnfi formerly 

hold ns In n speclnl degree n holhlny 
for women. It was thought posslblo 
for n girl mi the evo of St. Agnes to 
obtain by divination n knowledge of 
her future husband. She might tnke n 
row of pins anil pluck them out, nno 
after another, stick them In her sleeve, 
singing the while a paternoster, nnd In 
this way Insure thnt her dreams would 
that night present the gentleman In 
question. . - •

Evolution of Clothes Terms.
DoxeiiH nml doeens of clothen terms 

there are thnt Indicate the evolution 
of clothes among our ancestora. Pet* 
tlrnnt, which has been used afl n not 
very respectful synonym for women 
In general, was a garment for men 
originally, and was the undercoat 
worn beneath tho henvler overcoat. 
It ivan fairly long, and eventually tho 
word dime to he applied to the gar
ments that evolved from this "petti." 
nr nmitll font.

mows* KM MET WILSON
K. FERGUSON HOUfllluUmR

Wilson & Hoasbolder
I A U / v  n n n—. - «*#• ■*• *

tin n ford - Florida

D R . S . E . C L iN A R D  
Physician and Surgeon
Office in Ynwojl Building

I’ltONK 338
Hours: 10 to 11 • 3 to 4 P. M.

Automobile Protection
FIRE and THEFT nnd COLLISION In. 
Furancc Issued by Iho FLOHIOA STATE 
AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION! Is (be 
unfed nnd rhenpest In tho world. Write 
for Information to headquarters Orlando. 
Agents wanted In every town In Florida,

H E N R Y  M c L A U L I N
JEW ELER

MY SPECIALTIES:
PICKARD’S HAND-PAINTED UJltfi* 
GORHAM'S STERLING SILVER 
ROGERS’ PLATED WARE 
ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHP*

v

DR. E. S. HOFFMAN
OCULIST AND OPTICIAN
Practice confined to the treatment 

oftho eyo
Eyea examined by a regular regls- 

tered phyalclan
Glasses fitted, broken lenes du

plicated
28 W. Church St. • Orlando, FIs.

d fo r z c C
THE U N I V E R S A L  CAB

I

The Ford Sedan, with electric starting and
lighting system,demountable rims v/ith3j4-inch 
tires all around, is the ideal family car because 
ofitsgcncral utility and refined and comfortable 
equipment. Finely upholstered. Plate glass 
windows. An open car in the spring, summer,' 
and early fall. A closed car in inclement 
weather and printer. Rain-proof, dust-proof. In 
the city or the'eountry, a family car. The low 
cost o f operation and maintenance is not the 
least o f its charms. Won’t you come in and
look it over? “*'

C. F. WILLIAMS 
Dealer

t~ r '  i~  F v ^ r V s  e d w a r p  h ig g in s

x m a i E r r i Salesman

ARE YOU INSURED? IF NOT, SEE 
W. J .  T H IG P E N  & COM PAQ rX  * .  -  .  . - A G E N TS

General F ife  Insurance
OFFICE t*rOI>LC8 IIANK HUIUHNG

Sanford- -


